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天然海藻新產業，
　　　　再現基隆新風華

基
隆，座落於台灣東北角的輝煌城

市，三面環山，北面濱臨太平洋，

為北台灣最大的天然良港，曾經因為

港口、礦漁業等繁華繽紛，但隨著台

灣各地都市化及產業的轉型，傳統產

業凋零沒落，亟待找出新的方向。

基隆有豐沛海洋資源，海藻資源

豐富，營養成分極高，熱量低且富含

膠質，除了添加在食品上，亦可應用

製作成美容保養品，近年來，在地業

者積極運用創意尋求轉型，開發出具

地方特色的產品，地方業者雖然相繼

研發出各式的海藻產品，但仍缺乏整

體資源串聯與區域品牌包裝。

為協助提升基隆中小企業的競爭

力，本處委託財團法人中衛發展中心

展開為期三年的「基隆海藻特色產業

輔導計畫」，協助地方業者運用在地

特色結合觀光遊憩資源，共同規劃地

方產業發展藍圖，透過實際參與凝聚

行動共識，共同開發符合市場需求的

產品，提升海藻產業的產品商業價值。

歷經三年努力，本處針對具有基隆

在地特色的海藻，透過創造產業新意向

的方式，活化在地特色，提升經營服務

品質，並且激發地方名產的創意與獨特

性，提高消費魅力，並積極拓展行銷多

元通路，重現基隆產業新的風華。

今日，透過成果專刊的發行，與

各位一起分享成長喜悅，基隆以海藻

產業打造出的嶄新舞台，藉由週邊觀

光資源及多元行銷策略，把海藻從傳

統的海生植物，用多種面向的包裝與

創意，以不同的全新姿態，呈現在國

人面前。

輔導三年的努力看見了成果：位

處碧砂漁港的「漁品軒」歷經改造後，

從早期的快炒店搖身一變，現已成為

碧砂漁港特色餐廳及伴手禮特色店

家；原本開店在基隆廟口的「朋廚烘

焙坊」，透過店面陳列改善及節慶主

題設計產品，重新吸引消費者的目光；

而現在知名度極高的「泉利米香」，

也是從一家賣麵包的傳統老店舖，轉

型為高品質且精緻米香伴手禮的專賣

店。

這些傳統老店，透過創意轉型、

得以新生的成功點滴，正是本處推動

台灣地方特色產業的亮點案例，期待

其他地方產業也能活化在地特色，提

升服務品質，並且型塑地方名產的創

意與獨特性，同時積極拓展行銷多元

通路，重現台灣各地產業全新風貌。

本計畫經歷三年來紮根與落實於

在地的斐然成效，本處積極協助產業

轉型出發，未來還要繼續努力，才能

使海藻產業能在基隆創造更豐富的內

涵及美好的未來。

經濟部中小企業處處長  賴杉桂

序 言基隆海藻特色產業輔導計畫
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Keelung, that storied city on Taiwan’s 
northeast coast, is surrounded on 

three sides by mountains with the Pacific 
Ocean to its north, making it the largest 
natural port in northern Taiwan. The city 
was once a prosperous commercial hub 
due to its shipping, mining, and fishing 
industries, but these traditional industries 
gradually declined due to urbanization 
and industry restructuring. The city has 
since been anxiously looking for a new 
direction.

Keelung has abundant mar ine 
resources, including seaweed, which 
is extremely high in nutrients, low in 
calories, and highly gelatinous. It can 
be used in food preparation and also 
for producing cosmetic health products. 
Recently, local businesses have been 
looking for ways to creatively restructure, 
and they have developed local specialty 
products. Although local businesses 
have continually developed all types of 
seaweed products, there is still a lack 
of comprehensive resource linkage and 
regional brand packaging.

In order to boost the competitiveness 
of small and medium enterprises in 
Keelung , this Administration hired 
the Corporate Synergy Development 
Center to deploy a three-year “Keelung 
Seaweed Specialty Industry Consultation 
Plan” to assist local businesses in the 
use of local specialties in combination 
with tourism and recreation resources, to 
jointly plan a local industry development 
blueprint, to coordinate actions and 
consensus through actual participation, to 
jointly develop products that meet market 
needs, and to improve the commercial 
value of seaweed products.

After three years of ef for ts, this 
Administration has invigorated the 

local specialty industry and enhanced 
the operations and service quality of 
Keelung’s local specialty seaweed 
p roduc t s  by  c rea t i ng  i nnova t i ve 
methods for use by the industry. It has 
also inspired local specialty product 
creativity and distinctiveness and raised 
its attractiveness to consumers while 
expanding diverse marketing channels 
and building a new industrial atmosphere 
in Keelung. 

Today, we would like to share the 
joys of this growth with everyone through 
the publication of these results, showing 
how a new platform was created for the 
Keelung seaweed industry and how the 
image of seaweed has been presented 
to the public with diverse packaging and 
creativity and an all-new look, instead of 
just as a traditional marine plant, using a 
diverse marketing strategy that makes use 
of the surrounding tourism resources. 

The three years of consultation 
brought forth visible results. The Yu 
Pe Hslang restaurant located in Bisha 
Harbor was remodeled from a traditional 
stir-fry seafood restaurant into a Bisha 
Harbor specialty restaurant and specialty 
product souvenir gift shop. The old 
Bonjour Bakery at Keelung’s Miaokou 
Night Market attracts customers with a 
new style after it improved its storefront 
display and designed festival-themed 
products. The very famous Chuan-Li Rice 
Cookies transformed from a traditional 
bakery into a specialty store that sells 
high-quality rice cakes as souvenir gifts.

These traditional businesses, with 
their successful creative restructuring 
efforts, are shining examples of this 
Administration’s promotion of Taiwan’s 
specialty product industry. We hope that 
other local industries can also invigorate 

their local specialty products and improve 
service quality while forming creative 
and distinctive local specialty products. 
We also hope to see the expansion of 
diverse marketing channels to create 
a new face for local industries all over 
Taiwan.  

This plan has shown brilliant results as 
it has taken root and been implemented 
in the local community over the past three 
years. This Administration helped kick 
start this industry restructuring and will 
continue its efforts in the future in order to 
enrich the seaweed industry and create 
an even brighter future for Keelung.  

Lai, Sun-Quae
Director General

Small and Medium Enterprise Administration
Ministry of Economic Affairs

The Natural Seaweed Industry 
Brings a New Face to Keelung

PrefaceKeelung Seaweed Specialty Industry Consultation Plan
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基
隆市，一個位於台灣東北端的城

市，曾經是台灣對外最重要的港

口，礦野、漁業以及貿易經濟活動曾

讓基隆是巨舶輻輳的國際港市，基隆

港還曾擠身全球前十名的貨櫃港；曾

幾何時，隨著都市南擴與漁業持續的

日漸轉型，基隆的重要性逐漸下降，

對於一個三面環山、擁有北台灣最大

的天然良港，擁有豐富的海洋文化，

這樣的一個城市，未來，該以何種的

姿態佇立在台灣地圖上？

基隆的繁榮我們都曾見證過，但

隨著時代變遷，這個曾經繁華的港口

城市，要如何在轉變劇烈的時代中，

深刻地檢視自我優勢，善用海洋資源，

打造一個專屬於基隆發展的特色產

業，透過深入規劃與擬定策略，發展

出基隆的新興產業，讓基隆這個港口，

能夠重現昔日的芳華，並且重新在台

灣地圖上被定位，不僅擁擁有嶄新獨

特的城市新風貌，更能厚植產業實力，

進軍國際舞台。

基隆被海洋環繞，潮起潮落，日

夜拍打著基隆的海岸線，近年來，孕

育於潮間帶的閃亮寶石－海藻，成為

在地新興特色產業，海藻含有鈣、鐵、

碘、維生素等人體所需的礦物質，營

養成分極高，此外熱量低且富含膠質，

也被應用為美容保養的聖品，海藻產

業的整體發展，恰好為著有著豐沛海

洋資源的基隆，提供了最完美的媒介。

近幾年來，基隆居民開發出地方

特色產業，海藻即在此一推波下，成

為新興特色產業，業者相繼研發出各

式的海藻食品及工藝品，但目前僅只

於單打獨鬥，缺乏整體資源串聯和品

牌包裝，因此經濟部中小企業處與財

團法人中衛發展中心，便結合專家學

者的專長與協助，成功與基隆當地業

者結合，展開為期三年的「基隆海藻

特色產業輔導計畫」，結合在地優勢，

利用多樣而專業的行銷方法，並配合

觀光及地方風土性的發展型態，強化

基隆地區海藻品牌形象，發展為特色

產品，提高全區觀光質量，帶動經濟

發展。

海藻這個來自海洋的瑰寶，蘊

含了基隆在地鄉土情懷，從傳統到創

新、從古早味到歐風香濃，讓遊客到

基隆，從品嚐海鮮餐飲到伴手禮採購，

隨處撲鼻的海藻飄香，深植每位遊客

及在地人的心。拋開城市的繁忙節奏，

循著空氣裡的海藻飄香前進，倘佯海

洋風情，締造藍海奇蹟，來到基隆，

絕對不能錯過海藻業者創意的美味空

間。

「基隆海藻特色產業輔導計畫」

採取「以共同參與凝聚產業共同體」、

「以市場需求驅動產品價值提升」、

「以城市行銷耕植產業品牌形象」為

策略主軸，協助在地業者運用在地特

色結合觀光遊憩資源，共同規劃地方

產業發展藍圖，透過實際參與凝聚行

動共識，共同開發符合市場需求之產

品，提升海藻產業之產品商業價值，

並以整合行銷塑造「基隆海藻傳說」，

透過各項文、媒宣之操作與應用，強

化海藻產業為基隆在地產業之獨特形

象。

態度決定一切，而位於台灣東北

角、北臨太平洋、三面環山的基隆，

已經準備好了，她將打算再度起身跳

躍，挾帶豐富海洋資源，在海藻產業

的帶領下，重新昂首，呈現新的風貌。

豐富深厚海藻寶藏，
　　　　再造基隆海洋文化

計 畫 理 念基隆海藻特色產業輔導計畫
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Keelung City sits at the northeast tip 
of Taiwan. It was once the most 

important outgoing port in Taiwan, with 
mining, fishing, and trade business that 
made Keelung a busy international port 
city. It was also once one of the world’s 
greatest container ports. But as the city 
expanded south and the fishing industry 
continuously transformed, Keelung’s 
importance gradually declined. So, 
what kind of attitude should a city with 
mountains on three sides, with Taiwan’s 
largest natural harbor, and with a rich 
marine culture adopt to make its mark in 
modern Taiwan? 

We have all witnessed the signs 
of Keelung’s prosperity, but times have 
changed. This once prosperous port city 
needs to find a way to evaluate its own 
advantages in the midst of dramatically 
changing times. It needs to use its marine 
resources well and build a special 
product industry tailored for Keelung. 
New industries must be developed with 
thorough planning and a comprehensive 
strategy so that Keelung can recover 
its former glory and make its mark in 
modern Taiwan. It should not only have 
a brand-new, distinctive urban face, but 
also solid industrial strength that sells 
products around the world.

Keelung is surrounded by the sea, 
and as the tide goes in and out, it 
crashes against Keelung’s shoreline all 
day and all night. Recently, a sparkling 
treasure nurtured in the intertidal flats—
seaweed, has become a new local 
industry. Seaweed contains minerals 
required by the human body, such as 
calcium, iron, iodine, and vitamins, 
and it is very nutritious. It is also low 
in calories and is highly gelatinous, 
making it suitable for use in cosmetic 
health products. The comprehensive 
development of the seaweed industry 

happens to provide the best opportunity 
for a city with rich marine resources like 
Keelung.

In recent years, Keelung residents 
have developed many local specialty 
indus t r ies ;  the seaweed indus t r y 
being one of these. Businesses have 
continually developed seaweed foods 
and handicrafts. However, they are 
currently going at it individually and lack 
comprehensive resource linkage and 
brand packaging. Therefore, the Small 
and Medium Enterprise Administration 
and the Corporate Synergy Development 
Center initiated the three-year Keelung 
Seaweed Specialty Industry Consultation 
Plan with the advice and assistance of 
expert scholars and the participation of 
local Keelung businesses to combine 
local advantages and use diverse and 
professional marketing methods. I t 
also worked with the development of 
tourism and local traditional activities 
to strengthen the brand image of the 
Keelung region’s seaweed. The goal was 
to develop this resource into a specialty 
product while improving the quality of 
tourism in the region, thus stimulating 
economic development. 

Seaweed, this treasure from the 
sea, is a part of Keelung’s traditional 
customs and atmosphere. When tourists 
visit Keelung and try its seafood cuisine 
or buy souvenir gifts, either traditional 
or innovative; either Taiwanese-style 
or European-style, they will breathe in 
the fresh scent of seaweed and always 
remember it in their hearts. Visitors to 
Keelung will put aside the hurried pace 
of the city and follow the invigorating 
scent of seaweed in the air to experience 
the customs of this ancient port city and 
discover the miracle from the deep blue 
sea—seaweed, which is easily found in 
all kinds of shops and eateries. 

The Keelung Seaweed Specialty 
Industry Consultation Plan uses the main 
strategies of “solidifying the industry 
community through mutual participation,” 
“driving product value enhancement 
through market needs,” and “cultivating 
industry brand image through urban 
marketing” to assist local businesses in the 
use of local specialty products combined 
with tourism and recreation resources, to 
jointly plan a local industry development 
blueprint, to coordinate actions and 
consensus through actual participation, to 
jointly develop products that meet market 
needs, and to raise the commercial value 
of the seaweed industry. By creating the 
“Keelung Seaweed Legend” through the 
comprehensive marketing of all kinds of 
promotional literature and advertisements 
strengthens the seaweed industry’s unique 
image as Keelung’s local specialty 
industry. 

Attitude is everything, and Keelung, 
located at Taiwan’s northeast tip with the 
Pacific to the north and mountains on 
the other three sides, is ready. Keelung 
wants to build itself up once again and 
create its own new day in the limelight, 
thanks to its rich marine resources with 
the seaweed industry leading the way.

 2009 ｜ Shining Seaweed Brings A Brilliant Future for Keelung

Remaking Keelung’s Marine Culture 
Through Rich Seaweed Resources

Plan ConceptKeelung Seaweed Specialty Industry Consultation Plan
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海
藻分佈海域範圍很廣，由熱帶、

亞熱帶到寒帶皆有其蹤跡，一般

來說，海藻大多喜歡生長在有岩礁或

是珊瑚礁的海岸。各式藻類都有其特

別適合的生長環境，這主要是與其所

含色素種類有關，而因應海藻不同色

素及所能吸收光波長亦不同，主要分

為紅藻、褐藻及綠藻等。

由於藻紅素較能有效地吸收藍綠

光，低潮線附近及深海區域以紅藻分

佈較多；褐藻多分佈在潮間帶，潮間

帶上部多為綠藻。當然除了光線外，

溫度、地形、洋流及溼度等，也同樣

影響海藻生長分佈。而基隆，由於天

時地利的配合，在和平島附近上述的

藻類都可見蹤影。

海藻可經由表面吸收海水中富含

的礦物質及維他命，堪稱海洋養份的

寶庫，營養價值高，因此其可延伸加

工應用的範圍十分廣泛，可製作海藻

面膜、海藻保溼凝膠等美容保養品；

也可濃縮海藻粉拿來做糕餅，海藻入

菜更是夏季可口涼拌菜。

海藻富含氨基酸、維生素與礦物

質，是平衡營養的食材，海藻類食物

包括：發菜、紫菜、海帶、海白菜、

裙帶菜等，海藻含礦物質最多為鈣、

鐵、鈉、鎂、磷、碘等，基隆為一天

然海港，尤以和平島特殊的地形變化

造就出十多種青苔在此處生長，因此，

當地婦女在海邊採集青苔，然後在海

邊清洗多次去掉腥味，再帶回室內處

理開發出相當多海藻食品、海藻工藝

品等。

基於海藻成分含很多對健康有益

的物質，因此各項海藻研發出的產品

在基隆行銷已小有名氣，「基隆海藻

特色產業輔導計畫」結合基隆各特色

業者，希望經由共同品牌意象行銷，

打造海藻產業成為基隆特有的知名產

業。

「基隆海藻特色產業輔導計畫」

所合作的輔導業者，均是以以海藻為

材料製作相關產品，如佳欣食品的海

藻牛軋糖即代表基隆市榮獲中小企業

處主辦的「台灣 OTOP 地方特色網路票

選活動」榮獲食品加工類第二名，具

知名度的蝦冰蟹醬海藻泡泡冰、信華

商店與所屬愛鄉文化協會參與社區再

造活動，研發出各式海藻食品如海藻

水餃、海藻湯包、海藻酥、海藻凍、

海藻書籤、海藻造仔紙等，泉利食品

行的海藻米香、朋廚與溫莎堡等研發

出海藻相關糕餅，漁品軒餐廳製作海

藻特色餐與海藻咖啡、全健富可發展

出海藻相關保養品、大菁農場可作為

未來通路及海藻工藝品體驗場所。

基隆在海藻產量上已有先天之優

勢，在這股追求健康、天然的市場需

求下，若能積極投入產品研發，提高

現有海藻製品之商品化程度，改善產

品品質與包裝，以及開發新一代海藻

相關製品，必定能提高海藻的經濟效

益，再輔以媒體操作，更能帶動一股

海藻風潮，強化基隆海藻產業之知名

度。

來自海底的奇蹟
　　 　　——海藻產業

產 業 介 紹基隆海藻特色產業輔導計畫
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Seaweed is dis t r ibuted across a 
wide area of the sea, in tropical, 

subtropical, and even frigid zones. 
Seaweed generally grows on coasts 
with reefs or coral reefs. Different types 
of seaweed have their own growth 
environments that they have adapted to. 
This is mainly related to their color types, 
since seaweed of different colors can 
absorb different wavelengths of light. 
The main types are red seaweed, brown 
seaweed, and green seaweed.

Because phycoerythrin can more 
effectively absorb blue-green light, 
there is more red seaweed distributed 
in low tide areas and deep sea areas. 
Brown seaweed is mostly distributed 
in intertidal flats, and green seaweed 
is mostly found in the upper part of 
intertidal flats. Of course, in addition to 
light rays, seaweed growth distribution is 
also influenced by temperature, terrain, 
ocean currents, and humidity. Because 
of this combination of factors, all of the 
aforementioned types of seaweed can 
be found near Keelung’s Heping Island.

Seaweed absorbs the minerals and 
vitamins in seawater through its surface, 
which makes it the treasury of marine 
nutrients and gives it its high nutritional 
value. It therefore has a very broad 
range of possibilities for application. 
It can be made into cosmetic health 
products such as seaweed facial masks 
and seaweed moisture gel. Seaweed 
can be concentrated into seaweed 
powder for making pastries, and can be 
used as a cool and refreshing ingredient 
in salads.

Seaweed is high in amino acids, 
vitamins, and minerals, and can be a 
food that helps balance nutrition. Foods 
made from seaweed include black 
moss, agar-agar, kelp, sea lettuce, 
and wakame. The minerals found in 

seaweed mostly include calcium, iron, 
magnesium, phosphorus, and iodine. 
Keelung is a natural harbor, and the 
special terrain environment of Heping 
Island creates conditions for more then 
ten types of moss to grow here. Local 
women will gather moss along the shore 
and then clean it many times to get rid 
of its odor. They then take it indoors to 
process it into many types of seaweed 
foods and seaweed handicrafts.

S e a w e e d  c o n t a i n s  s e v e r a l 
substances that are benef icial  to 
the human body; therefore products 
developed f rom seaweed sold in 
Keelung have become somewhat 
famous. The Keelung Seaweed Specialty 
Industry Consultat ion Plan gathers 
together Keelung’s specialty product 
businesses in the hopes of building 
the seaweed industry into the famous 
specialty industry of Keelung through 
shared brand image marketing.

The businesses that are part of the 
Keelung Seaweed Specialty Industry 
Consultation Plan all produce products 
us ing seaweed. For example, the 
seaweed nougat of J ia-x in Foods 
represented Keelung and won second 
place in the food processing category 
at the Taiwan OTOP Local Specialty 
Product Internet Voting Event held 
by the Small and Medium Enterprise 
Administration. The famous Shrimp Ice 
Cream with Crab Sauce, the Xinhua 
Shop, and its subsidiary Aixiang Cultural 
Society participated in community 
reengineering activities, developing all 
types of seaweed foods and products 
such as seaweed dumplings, seaweed 
soup-filled dumplings, seaweed cookies, 
seaweed jelly, seaweed bookmarks, 
and seaweed paper. Other examples 
are the seaweed rice cakes of Chuan-Li 
Foods, the seaweed pastries developed 

by Bonjour Bakery and Windsor Castle 
Bakery, the seaweed specialty cuisine 
and seaweed coffee prepared by Yu 
Pe Hslang Restaurant, and the seaweed 
related skin care products developed 
by Quan Jian Fu. Da-jing Farm can also 
serve as a future sales channel and a 
place to gain hands-on experience of 
seaweed handicrafts.  

Keelung has a natural advantage in 
terms of seaweed production capacity. 
With a market that yearns for healthy 
and natural products, if there can be 
more robust product R&D, increased 
c o m m e r c i a l i z a t i o n  o f  s e a w e e d 
products, improved product quality and 
packaging, and development of a new 
generation of seaweed related products, 
then the economic benefit of seaweed 
will definitely be increased. With further 
help from the media, we could see a 
seaweed craze which would lead to 
increased exposure for the Keelung 
seaweed industry. 

The Seaweed Industry: 
a Miracle from the Sea

Introduction to the IndustryKeelung Seaweed Specialty Industry Consultation Plan
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產業名稱 聯絡人 地址 電話 特色產品

1 泉利米香 簡志源 基隆市信義區信二路 219 號 02-24231698 風味米香、臺灣米月餅

2 佳欣牛軋糖 蘇建興 基隆市安樂區安一路 180 號 02-24251058
海藻杏仁牛軋糖、

佳欣雞籠餅

3 信華商店 ( 愛鄉文化協會 ) 藍秀鳳 基隆市中正區和一路 153 號 02-24621365 海藻水餃、天然海藻粉

4 蝦冰蟹醬國際有限公司 薛麗妮 基隆市中正區北寧路 71 號 02-24692536
海鮮冰淇淋、海鮮香腸、

寒天芋圓

5 漁品軒有限公司 許曼玲 基隆市中正區北寧路 71 號 02-24697656
海鮮脆片、海鮮休閒食品、

海鮮料理

6 朋廚食品行 王兆豐 基隆市仁愛區仁二路 208 號 02-24285117
手工煎餅棒、輕起士乳酪蛋

糕等各式烘培糕點

7 溫莎堡食品企業有限公司 蔣家威 基隆市安樂區基金一路 54 號 02-24313887
海藻鳳梨酥、黑糖山藥酥等

各式烘培糕點

8 全健富健康事業 (股) 公司 白又云 基隆市仁愛區孝三路 81 號 2 樓 02-24277381
海洋膠原蛋白保養品、

美容 SPA

9 大菁農場 王國緯 基隆市暖暖區東勢街 100 之 1 號 02-24572869 藍染 DIY、植物染飾品

10 福鍋涮涮鍋（惠眾小吃店） 陳沴穎 基隆市信義區深溪路 59,61 號 02-24661195 海龍王龍蝦鍋、霜降和牛鍋

11 耀集食品工廠股份有限公司 陳麗香 基隆市安樂區武訓街 8 號 02-24331981 日式火鍋料、海藻魚麵

廠 商 介 紹基隆海藻特色產業輔導計畫
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Industry Name Contact Address Telephone Specialty Products

1 Chuan-Li Rice Cookies Jian Zhi-Yuan
No. 219, Xin 2nd Rd., Xinyi 

Dist., Keelung City
02-24231698

rice cakes, Taiwan rice moon 

cakes

2 Jia-xin Nougat Su Jian-Xing
No.180, An 1st Rd., Anle Dist., 

Keelung City
02-24251058

seaweed almond nougat, Jiaxin 

Keelung cakes

3
Xinhua Shop (Aixiang 

Cultural Society)
Lan Xiu-Feng 

No.153, He 1st Rd., Zhongzheng 

Dist., Keelung City
02-24621365

seaweed dumplings, natural 

seaweed powder

4
Shrimp Ice Cream with 

Crab Sauce
Xue Li-Ni

No.71, Beining Rd., Zhongzheng 

Dist., Keelung City
02-24692536

seafood ice cream, seafood 

sausage, winter taro balls

5 Yu Pe Hslang Xu Man-Ling
No.71, Beining Rd., Zhongzheng 

Dist., Keelung City
02-24697656

seafood slices, seafood snacks, 

seafood cuisine

6 Bonjour Bakery Wang Zhao-Feng
No.208, Ren 2nd Rd., Ren’ai 

Dist., Keelung City
02-24285117

baked pastries like handmade 

pancake sticks, light cheesecake  

7
Windsor Castle Bakery 

Foods
Jiang Jia-Wei

No.54, Jijin 1st Rd., Anle Dist., 

Keelung City
02-24313887

baked pastries like seaweed 

pineapple cakes, molasses yam cakes

8 Quan Jian Fu Bai You-Yun
2F., No.81, Xiao 3rd Rd., 

Ren’ai Dist., Keelung City 
02-24277381

sea collagen skin care products, 

beauty spa  

9 Da-jing Farm Wang Guo-Wei
No . 100 -1 ,  Don g s h i  S t . , 

Nuannuan Dist., Keelung City
02-24572869

indigo dye DIY, plant dyed 

artworks

10
Lucky Pot Shabu Shabu 

(Huizhong Restaurant)
Chen Li-Ying

No.61, Shenxi Rd., Xinyi Dist., 

Keelung City 
02-24661195 lobster hot pot, marble beef pot

11 Radiant Foods Chen Li-Xiang
No.8, Wuxun St., Anle Dist., 

Keelung City 
02-24331981

Japanese hot pot ingredients, 

seaweed fish noodles

Introduction to the BusinessesKeelung Seaweed Specialty Industry Consultation Plan
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最溫暖的滋味

泉利米香
地址｜基隆市信義區信二路 219 號

電話｜ 02-24231698

網址｜ http://keelung-cherry.com.tw/

溫暖的米香，動人的分享

民國 60 年，在爺爺手上，泉利麵

包從幾坪大的店面開始紮實經營。附

近唸書上下學時來買麵包的學生、到

對面醫院探病的人們和到外地送禮的

鄰居，來來往往間細緻構築了泉利與

週遭環境中溫暖相依的緊密關係。

數十年過去了，泉利在第二代接

手後，拓展為以米香為主要販售商品、

具傳承感的新生品牌，米香的誕生源

自於爺爺疼惜孫子的單純心意，而這

份用心也成為泉利米香把客人當作自

家人般真心對待的品牌初衷。

泉利米香所製作的米香，與市面

上米香並不相同，採用熟米並以健康

芥花油油炸過，堅持原味食材、不添

加人工香料、色素、防腐劑，口感較

爆米香更為獨特，除此之外，也將爆

米香的懷舊情感和健康風味一起封裝

入袋，成為基隆具歷史特色之伴手禮，

讓人隨時隨地，不管是想搭配咖啡或

是花茶，都能品嚐到伴隨兒時記憶的

米香味。目前共推出超過 20 種口味，

古早味、海鮮、海藻…多元化口味就

是為了滿足消費者不同場合與品嚐的

需求。昔日訂婚或寶寶滿月禮儀中「吃

米香嫁好尪」及「成為吃香的小孩」

的歷史美意，經由重新詮釋，成為與

親友分享溫馨時刻的最佳良伴。

老店新生，成長與突破

泉利米香歷經三年的輔導期間，

從一家基隆在地的店舖，躍升成為具

全國知名度的品牌，依靠的不僅是自

身的努力，也是長期而具計畫性的協

助輔導，所帶來的豐碩成果，縱使去

年至今面臨經濟不景氣的嚴重考驗，

泉利米香的整體營運成績，仍較去年

成長一倍以上。

三年輔導期間，針對品牌的包裝

設計、店面呈現與廣宣行銷三部份，

多所用心。例如協助整體包裝的規劃，

從過去較為零碎沒有統整的視覺形

象，轉而為其設計統一調性的視覺製

作物，包括伴手禮盒及相關文宣品等，

形塑一致的品牌氣氛與調性。2008 年

期間，並協助店面改裝，將原先較為

陳舊的店面，改裝為具明亮感的品牌

展示館，除了販售商品外，並在牆面

間陳列說明米香製程、食材特色與品

牌故事等，讓消費者在購買的同時，

對品牌有更深的認識，進而建立品牌

信任感。主體牆面更呈現品牌視覺主

意象。

2009 年，中衛發展中心並協助泉

利米香，參與 OTOP 設計大賞的競賽。

圍繞著「珍惜情感 - 珍藏回憶」為主

軸，分別設計《愛戀時光盒 》、《慈

愛時光盒》、《家人時光盒》及《麻

吉時光盒》四款方型盒，每一獨立包

裝，皆以剪影作法標誌著某一獨特而

重要的關係線，盒身則為收藏空間，

同時也是典藏美好回憶的時光寶盒。

經激烈競爭下，作品仍脫穎而出，榮

獲優等大賞獎。本款伴手禮也在中心

協助下，將與 7-11 的通路商黑貓宅急

便加以合作，提供消費者更加便捷的

通路服務。
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The Warm Down-Home 
Taste of Rice Cakes

Introduction to StoresKeelung Seaweed Specialty Industry Consultation Plan

Chuan-Li Rice Cookies

Address ｜  No. 219, Xin 2nd Rd., 

               Xinyi Dist., Keelung City

Telephone ｜ 02-24231698

Website ｜ http://keelung-cherry.com.tw/

Old-Fashioned Rice Cakes Make 
You Feel Warm Inside

 In 1971, Grandfather built this bakery 
from a small shop into a stable business. 
Neighborhood students bought bread 
before and after school. People visiting 
patients in the nearby hospital brought 
bread with them. People going on trips 
took the bread as gifts. Over the years, 
Chuan-Li became an integral part of the 
neighborhood.

Decades later, as Chuan-Li was 
taken over by the second generation, it 
expanded into a store that mainly sells 
rice cakes with a new brand that has an 
old-fashioned feel. The idea for making 
rice cakes came from a grandfather’s 
love for his grandson, as now Chuan-Li 
sees its customers like family, as its shares 
this feeling with everyone.

The rice cakes produced by Chuan-
Li are different from the rice cakes found 
in grocery stores. They use cooked rice 
fried in healthy canola oil. Chuan-Li insists 
on pure ingredients and does not add 
artificial flavors, colors, or preservatives. 
The product has a special popped rice 
feel, with the old-fashioned feeling and 
healthy taste of popped rice in every 
bag, making it a specialty product 
that has a little bit of old Keelung in it. 
It allows people to be able to taste the 
rice cake flavor that they remember 
from childhood anytime and anywhere, 
whether with a cup of coffee of or a 
cup of tea. There are currently more 
than 20 flavors, including old-fashioned, 
seafood, and seaweed. The variety of 

flavors will be able to meet the needs 
of different occasions and different 
tastes. Traditionally, giving rice cakes as 
presents has been an important part of 
engagement ceremonies and one-year 
birthday ceremonies. Now the tradition 
has been reinterpreted to show that rice 
cakes are the best snack for sharing 
good times with family and friends.       

 

New Growth and a Breakthrough 
for an Old Store

Over the three years of consultation 
time, Chuan-Li upgraded from a local 
Keelung storefront to a nationally known 
brand. They rel ied on the assist ive 
consultation’s long-term plan as well as 
their own abilities to bring about such 
a successful result. Even faced with the 
economic downturn of last year, Chuan-
Li’s business grew more than double 
what it was last year.

During the three-year consultation 
period, much care was given to the 
three areas of packaging design, 
store presentation, and advertising. For 
example, they were given assistance 
with overall packaging planning. They 
changed to having a uniform visual style 
instead of different packaging styles for 
each product. This includes the souvenir 
gifts as well as promotional literature, 
which were given a coherent brand feel 
and style. In 2008, they were assisted with 
a remodeling of the store. They changed 
the old-fashioned storefront into a brightly 
lit brand showcase. In addition to selling 
products, there are also displays on 
the walls explaining how rice cakes are 
made, the features of the ingredients, 
and the story of the brand. In this way, 
customers can learn more about the 
brand as they make their purchases, thus 
establishing brand trust. The design of the 
wall displays also ties in with the brand’s 

visual style.
In 2009, the Corporate Synergy 

Development Center assisted Chuan-Li 
Foods in participating in the OTOP Design 
Award competition. Based on the theme 
of “Cherished Feelings and Precious 
Memories,” the four square boxes of 
“Love Time Capsule,” “Kindliness Time 
Capsule,” “Family Time Capsule,” and 
“ Machi Time Capsule,” were designed 
each w i th  the i r  own packag ing . 
Silhouettes were used to make distinct 
associations for each product. The 
boxes were used to store the product, 
but they also served as time capsules 
for cherishing beautiful memories. After 
some tough competition, these designs 
stood out from the rest and won the 
excellent design prize. With the assistance 
of the Center, these souvenir gifts can be 
conveniently sold to consumers through 
cooperation with 7-Eleven stores and 
T-Cat delivery service.
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最新鮮的
澎湃味

福鍋涮涮鍋
地址｜基隆市信義區深溪路 61 號

電話｜ 02-24572869

網址｜  http://lucky-pan.com.tw/

最新鮮的在地海味

位於基隆港邊的福鍋，以臨近產

地、得天獨厚的優勢與條件，採用生

猛海鮮做為店內招牌，與市面上一般

日式涮涮鍋不同的是，其海鮮食材每

天都從簽約漁船直送，讓人有餐廳後

頭大概正在下漁貨的錯覺，老闆對於

食材品質嚴格把關，保證龍蝦與活蟹

上桌時必定活蹦亂跳，完全是頂級料

理的規格。

除此之外，鍋底高湯特別以大

量海藻及魚骨熬製成，讓顧客享受基

隆獨特的海洋鮮甜滋味。招牌海龍王

龍蝦鍋，讓消費者享受上等海鮮船的

豐盛新鮮；霜降和牛鍋則大方採用採

用來自安格斯的美國牛肉，精選牛小

排”PRIME”等級肉品。只此一家，別

家沒有的新鮮小管，是從海南島釣到

當天運回台灣的漁貨，不沾任何配料，

清爽涮了兩下，就好吃到讓人感動。

不僅如此，對基隆魚貨十分有心

得的老闆，還願意悉心和客人分享各

種海鮮料理的品嚐方式，如何吃才是

真滋味，一頓飯吃下來，就是澎湃又

滿足的美食體驗。隨鍋附贈海藻花枝

魚蛋漿及餐後點心珊瑚藻燕窩能量飲

品，在兼顧顧客的健康與口感之外，

也呈現基隆在地海鮮獨到特色。

 

從地方到特色

褔鍋成立於 2001 年，早期加盟鍋

神體系，後因老闆家族經營海鮮報關，

因而想要開創以生鮮海鮮為特色的涮

涮鍋。加入輔導計畫三年期間，中衛

發展中心在商業設計及產品企劃上，

加以協助輔導，突顯其食材之特色優

勢，補足其經營上的不足。

商業設計上，主要是經營場域的

全面更新，例如店門口的招牌看板、

室內主題陳列等，另外，CI 視覺識別

系統，包括 LOGO、菜單及店卡等，也

都重新加以設計，捨棄原有無法突顯

特色的相關視覺製作物，建立明亮且

傳達新鮮感的新式風格。

針對季節性海鮮，也設計大型立

板放置店門口加以宣傳，並提高品牌

與消費者互動交流的機會，讓品牌強

調的「食材的新鮮與美味」，能被更

多消費者所注意，印象深刻。2009年，

配合經濟部中小企業處舉辦的「幸褔

巴士」列車，褔鍋更因此加入了基隆

地方旅遊規劃代表店家的行列，從小

小的地域店家，成為基隆特色的代表

店家之一。
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A Surge of 
Fresh Flavor

Introduction to StoresKeelung Seaweed Specialty Industry Consultation Plan

Lucky Pot Shabu Shabu

Address ｜ No. 61, Shenxi Rd., Xinyi 

               Dist., Keelung City

Telephone ｜ 02-24572869

Website ｜ http://lucky-pan.com.tw/

The Freshest Local Seafood
Lucky Pot Restaurant, located along 

the Keelung Port, uses its advantageous 
location to prepare the very freshest 
seafood for its customers. What makes it 
different from the average shabu shabu 
restaurant is that it receives its seafood 
directly from a contracted fishing boat 
every day, so that diners feel like there 
is a fish market behind the restaurant. 
The proprietor strictly controls the quality 
of the ingredients, and guarantees that 
the lobsters and the crabs are still kicking 
when they hit the table, guaranteeing 
their freshness.

In addition, the soup broth is made 
from a large amount of seaweed and 
fish bones, so customers can enjoy 
Keelung’s special sweet taste of the 
sea. Their famous lobster hot pot allows 
consumers to enjoy the freshest high 
quality seafood. Their marbled beef pot 
generously uses meat products such as 
U.S. Angus steak and select Prime short 
ribs. This is the only restaurant that has the 
freshest fish caught around Hainan Island 
and shipped the same day to Taiwan. 
There is no need to use extra seasoning, 
since you will get the best original taste 
with just a couple of swipes in the hot 
broth.        

But there’s more. This proprietor, who 
knows Keelung’s fresh seafood better 
than almost anyone, is ready and willing 
to share with customers all the different 
ways to eat seafood and how to get 
the most authentic flavor. Eating at this 
restaurant is an exciting and satisfying 

culinary experience. Included with the 
hot pot are a seaweed squid caviar 
sauce and an after-meal dessert of coral 
seaweed bird’s nest. They effectively 
p resent  Kee lung ’ s  loca l  seafood 
specialties while also making sure every 
dish is healthy and delicious.       

Both Local and with a Special 
Advantage

Lucky Pot was established in 2001, 
when it was a franchise of a hotpot 
chain. Later, because the proprietor’s 
family was involved in seafood shipping, 
he had the idea of starting a shabu 
shabu restaurant that would use fresh 
seafood. In the three years of the 
consultation plan, the Corporate Synergy 
Development Center helped out in terms 
of business design and product planning. 
They p lanned to use the specia l 
advantage of the fresh ingredients to 
improve the business.

In terms of business design, the main 
change was the complete upgrade of 
the operations site, such as the sign in 
front of the restaurant and the indoor 
themed displays. There was also the CI 
visual recognition system, including the 
logo, the menu, and the business cards, 
which were all redesigned. They got rid 
of the old style that did not highlight the 
special advantage of the restaurant, 
establishing a bright new style that 
conveys the message of freshness. 

They also designed a large 3D 
sign to place in front of the restaurant 

to advertise seasonal seafood and to 
increase the chances of interaction 
between the brand and consumers. It 
allows the brand to emphasize its “fresh 
and delicious ingredients” message so 
that it will be noticed by more consumers 
and make an impression on them. In 
2009, as part of the Small and Medium 
Enterprises Administration’s “Lucky Bus” 
program, Lucky Pot joined the ranks 
of representative shops for Keelung’s 
local tourism planning. It changed 
from a small regional restaurant to one 
of Keelung’s representative specialty 
restaurants. 
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店 家 介 紹基隆海藻特色產業輔導計畫

最道地的
漁港海鮮

漁品軒
地址｜基隆市中正區北寧路 71 號

電話｜ 02-24697656

網址｜  http://yph-seafood.com.tw/

置身海洋的湛藍意象

漁品軒，早期只是碧砂漁港魚貨

中心賣海鮮乾貨的小店，後來經營有

成，轉而在漁港入口處經營快炒店「黃

金海岸」，因地利之便，加上店家的

努力，轉型為當地鼎鼎大名的海鮮料

理餐廳。餐廳內外皆以鮮明的藍色海

洋意象為主色調，當中有海豚悠遊其

間，勾勒出置身海港邊的休閒情調。

店門口擺放的水族箱裡有著活跳跳的

現撈海鮮，讓遊客在飽覽碧砂漁港美

麗景致之餘，也能大啖新鮮美味的海

鮮料理。 

店內的海藻咖啡茶坊，供應各式

調味茶飲及咖啡，店家還精心設置了

一艘「漁品軒號」漁船，創造彷彿置

身於海洋的意象中愉悅用餐的經驗，

更不忘善用基隆海鮮入味的優勢，為

客人創造全新的美食體驗，用料與調

理都毫不馬虎，跳脫大家心目中觀光

餐廳的美味與美景無法兩全的既有印

象。金沙炒花蟹以鹹蛋黃炒炸好的花

蟹，再加入蒜末和薑末快炒出鹹蛋黃

的香味，口味輕爽，品嚐過程即是享

受。白鯧米粉以大骨海鮮高湯熬煮 12

小時以上，搭配大量配菜，再放入新

鮮炸好的白鯧一起燉煮，是漁品軒招

牌中的招牌。

除了供應一般海鮮餐飲之外，店

內各式各樣的海鮮休閒伴手禮也是主

要特色，獨家開發的墨魚脆片更榮獲

基隆十大伴手禮的殊榮。舉凡產業展

售會老闆娘無役不與，更開拓了商品

的能見度，打響漁品軒的名號。

海藻產品，伴手禮最佳選擇

漁品軒專營海鮮餐廳及海洋休閒

食品販售，唯獨老闆娘樸實阿莎力的

個性，對於經營的專業管理知識較為

缺乏，無法彰顯出漁品軒的獨有特色。

在計畫之初，即邀請專家進行經營診

斷，導入商業攝影之高品質影像，建

立整體形象識別的資料庫。在商業設

計部份，則協助改善原有文宣不儘完

善之處，包括設計排版、文案內容等

部份，餐廳的菜單、DM 及看板等多樣

視覺識別製作物，皆有了讓人耳目一

新的新意象。

配合海藻計畫，中衛發展中心更

邀請到著名廚藝達人—阿基師，前來

進行海藻特色菜的教學協助，創

新推出涼拌紅藻的在地特色料理，並

成為店中長青的招牌特色料理。中心

更協助漁品軒，進行一系列的食品科

技輔導，包括完成海苔脆片、墨魚脆

片、櫻花蝦脆片等產品之抗氧化配方

組成，並建議包裝時使用乾燥劑及脫

氧劑，以及選擇阻隔性較佳的包裝材

質和密封方式夾，以延長產品的保存

期限，有效提升商品的保存品質。

從早期的快炒店搖身一變，漁品

軒現在不僅是碧砂漁港餐廳及伴手禮

攤位的最大戶，更以脆片系列積極搶

攻台灣點心市場，成功地以美食與點

心，收買更多消費者的胃。
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The Most Authentic 
Harbor Seafood

Introduction to StoresKeelung Seaweed Specialty Industry Consultation Plan

Theme: Yu Pe Hslang

Address ｜  No. 71, Beining Rd., 

Zhongzheng Dist., Keelung City

Telephone ｜ 02-24697656

Website ｜ http://yph-seafood.com.tw/

The Image of Being on the Deep 
Blue Sea

A long time ago, Yu Pe Hslang was 
a store that sold dried seafood products 
in the Bisha Harbor Fish Market. Later, it 
changed into a seafood stir-fry restaurant 
at the fishing port’s entrance. Thanks 
to the great efforts of the proprietor’s 
family, it became one of Keelung’s most 
famous seafood cuisine restaurants. 
The restaurant’s interior and exterior use 
a sea blue color scheme with scenes 
of frolicking dolphins, depicting the fun 
feel of a restaurant near the harbor. 
The restaurant’s entrance displays fresh 
seafood in aquarium tanks so that 
customers can enjoy some fresh seafood 
after touring the beautiful scenes of the 
Bisha Harbor.          

The seaweed coffee and tea shop in 
the restaurant serves many styles of tea 
and coffee. There is also a fishing boat 
carefully installed in the restaurant, giving 
customers a joyful dining experience 
and reminding them of Keelung’s special 
advantage of fresh seafood. Only the 
finest ingredients and culinary techniques 
are used in order to create an all-new 
gourmet experience for customers, 
throwing overboard the old impression 
that a tourist restaurant can’t be both 
beautiful and delicious. The sautéed 
crab dish uses salty egg yolk with garlic 
and ginger to produce the finest flavor 
that makes every bite enjoyable. The 
white pomfret with rice noodles is cooked 
for more than 12 hours in the seafood 
broth. It comes with various ingredients 

that are cooked together with the fried 
fish to create Yu Pe Hslang’s special dish 
of the house.          

In addition to offering the usual 
seafood dining, another feature of 
the restaurant is that it has all kinds of 
seafood souvenir gifts. Its exclusively 
developed cuttlefish chips have been 
honored as one of Keelung’s top ten 
souvenir gifts. The products have been 
sold at all types of industry conventions, 
thus expanding the visibi l i ty of the 
products and spreading the reputation 
of Yu Pe Hslang.

 

Seaweed Product Souvenir Gifts 
Make the Best Choice

Yu Pe Hslang operates a seafood 
restaurant and a seafood related foods 
store, and though the proprietor has 
a friendly, down-to-earth personality, 
she still needed to learn some business 
management skills. She had trouble 
effectively highlighting the special 
advantages of Yu Pe Hslang. In the 
beginning of the plan, experts were 
invited to perform a business operations 
assessment, bring about a high quality 
professional image, and establish a 
database for the overall image identity. 
In terms of business design, the plan 
assisted in improving the promotional 
literature, including designing layouts 
and document contents. The restaurant’s 
various visual media, such as the menu, 
brochure, and billboard were all given a 
new eye-catching look.         

To go along with the seaweed plan, 
the Corporate Synergy Development 
Center invited celebrity chef Cheng Yen-
chi to come and do some seaweed 
specialty dish teaching and to create 
a new red seaweed salad as a local 
specialty cuisine which would become 
one of the house specialties. The Center 

also assisted Yu Pe Hslang in a series of 
food technology consultations, including 
completing the antioxidant formulas for 
products such as kelp chips, cuttlefish 
chips, and cherry shrimp chips. They 
also put desiccant and deoxidizer in 
the packages and chose packaging 
material and sealing methods that 
had better barrier quality, extending 
the product freshness and effectively 
increasing the storage quality.      

Transformed from a seafood stir-
fry restaurant, Yu Pe Hslang is now the 
largest restaurant and souvenir gift store 
in Bisha Harbor, and its seafood chips are 
popular as a snack in markets all over 
Taiwan, successfully winning the hearts 
and stomachs of more consumers with 
the dual feature of fine food and tasty 
snacks.  
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店 家 介 紹基隆海藻特色產業輔導計畫

最健康的
烘焙滋味

朋廚烘焙坊
地址｜基隆市仁愛區仁二路 208 號

電話｜ 02-24281147

網址｜ http://www.e-bonjour.com.tw/

自然健康，烘焙夢想

Bonjour，帶著法式情境，溫暖而

優雅地座落在基隆廟口夜市巷弄間，

每天現做的麵包糕點，強調以最自然

的技術呈現糕點原味。朋廚的兩位師

傅，曾於瑞士、法國麵包學校習藝，

Michael 更是東京製菓學校亞洲區分

會會長，Jimmy 則善於西點烘焙，對

於法式小西點的製作更為拿手。88年，

兩人成立朋廚烘焙坊，完成開店夢想。

朋廚產品皆遵循歐洲傳統的技術

製成，攪拌、整形、發酵、烘焙…等

製作過程中，皆不使用柔軟劑、安定

劑、防腐劑等化學添加物，以最自然

的技術與原料，提供最自然的食品。

來到朋廚，可以吃到最自然原味

的麵包，聞到濃濃麵包香，耳邊有著

悅耳的鄉村音樂，眼前有著舒服優雅

的購物環境，貼心的外燴服務，也同

樣受到歡迎。

專業計畫，成功提升銷售實績

朋廚在中衛發展中心邀請邀請烘

焙業專業資深顧問進行訪視診斷服務

後，協助「朋廚」從首先從場域空間

著手，變更過去了過於狹隘且動線不

明的店面陳列，將整個店面空間進行

大改造，包括改造麵包托盤大小、麵

包架改變高度，由三層改成四層、更

改開放式冷藏蛋糕櫃與冷藏冰箱有利

於營業額成長等。

另外，改造後的設計採取開放

式的友善陳列，讓消費者可以更清楚

的看到所有的烘焙產品，並且將原本

佔據在店家正中央的一整長條的麵包

架，置換成為兩座中島型陳列架，中

間預留出來的空間，不僅減少了空間

的狹隘感，更改後場域業也有助於購

物人行動線之迴流性。

在經營面上，也依照中衛發展中

心的專業建議，依照時段區別出不同

的營業重點時段，首先分析週邊的消

費者習性，改善出爐時間為每日 8 時

及下午 3 點半，以吸引不同客群；另

外也分析天氣預報，若遇到大晴天或

午後陣雨時，就在於中午前試吃叫賣，

來增加銷售額。

朋廚烘焙坊也針對三大節慶，進

行主題產品與文案的設計，例如針對

中秋節設計的「花好月圓」系列產品，

透過精緻文宣品的，以點菜單的傳播

方式，詳細的介紹了針對中秋推出的

新產品，讓不少消費者能夠看到精緻

的糕點產品照片，並且提供詳細的產

品資訊，打造出絕佳業績。

朋廚在海藻計畫中衛發展中心團

隊的協助下，不僅取得經濟部商業司

台灣美食科技化服務創新整體機制輔

導計畫的經費補助，更重要的是具體

落實在營業額上，相較於之前，朋廚

的月營業額增加 80%。另外，中衛顧

問細心描繪朋廚烘焙專門化的場域配

置圖，並在業者的全力配合之下，以

嶄新的店面重新迎接消費者，在商品

陳列上更引進了檯帳管理技術，有效

的管理商品分類，並建立 ABC 級品類

分析，是少數導入技術輔導的店家，

在業者與顧問的通力配合之下，展現

了輔導具體的成果。
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The Taste of the 
Healthiest Baked Goods

Introduction to StoresKeelung Seaweed Specialty Industry Consultation Plan

Bonjour Bakery

Address ｜  No. 208, Ren 2nd Rd., 

               Ren-ai Dist., Keelung City

Telephone ｜ 02-24281147

Website ｜ http://www.e-bonjour.com.tw/

A Natural and Healthy Dream 
Bakery

Bonjour brings a French aura in a 
friendly and elegant setting right in the 
middle of Keelung’s Miaokou Night 
Market. The bread and pastries are 
baked fresh daily using the most natural 
techniques. Bonjour’s two master bakers 
have each studied at Swiss and French 
baking schools. Michael is the Director 
of the Asian Chapter of the Ecole de 
Patisserie de Tokio, and Jimmy is skilled 
at baking Western desserts, especially 
French pastries. In 1999, the two of them 
established Bonjour Bakery and made 
their dream of operating a bakery come 
true. 

Bonjour’s products are all made with 
the traditional European techniques 
of stirring, forming, rising, and baking. 
They never use chemical additives like 
softeners, stabilizers, or preservatives. 
Only the most natural techniques and 
ingredients are used to create the most 
natural foods.    

At Bonjour, you can try the most 
natural tasting bread, smell the rich 
scent of baking bread, hear pleasant 
folk music, and enjoy a comfortable and 
elegant shopping environment. They also 
have a pastry catering service.      

Professional Planning Successfully 
Improved Sales

After senior consultants invited by 
the Corporate Synergy Development 
Center visited Bonjour and made their 
assessments, the Center started from the 

business site itself and changed the store 
display. It used to have narrow aisles that 
were hard to move around in. They did a 
complete remodeling of the entire store 
space, including changing the size of 
the bread trays, changing the height of 
the bread racks from three levels to four, 
and changing the self-serve refrigerated 
cake shel f  and f reezer ,  which al l 
benefited sales growth.

In addition, the remodeled design 
used an open and friendly display style 
that allowed customers to more clearly 
see the baked goods, changing from 
the old style of one long bread rack in 
the middle of the store to two island style 
display racks with space between them. 
It made the space feel less narrow and 
it helped the flow of shoppers to move 
more smoothly.

In terms of business operations, the 
Center’s professional advice was to 
separate different key sales times and to 
analyze the habits of the community’s 
consumers. They changed the times 
when the products are freshly made 
to 8:00 in the morning and 3:30 in the 
afternoon to attract different customer 
groups. They were also advised to 
check the weather forecasts and offer 
free samples on clear days or on rainy 
afternoons to increase sales.

Bonjour also created theme products 
and literature design based on the 
three main holidays. For example, they 
designed a series of moon-themed 
products for Mid-Autumn Festival. They 
used a fancy promotional literature 
design and the textual design of the 
menu to introduce their new Mid-Autumn 
Festival products in detail. I t gave 
many customers a chance to see their 
exquisite pastry products and provided 
detailed product information to create a 
good sales effect.

As part of the seaweed plan and 
with the assistance of the Center, 
Bonjour received economic subsidies 
from the Department of Commerce’s 
Taiwan Gourmet Technology-Oriented 
Service Innovation Overall Mechanism 
Consultation Plan. More importantly was 
that Bonjour’s monthly sales amount was 
increased by 80% compared to before 
they implement these operational 
changes. The Center’s consultants drew 
a specialized site diagram for Bonjour 
so that the proprietors could welcome 
consumers in a shop with a brand new 
design. They implemented a product 
shelf management technique that 
effectively managed the product types. 
They also established an ABC-grade 
quality analysis for each product. As one 
of the few stores to implement technical 
consultation, the proprietors and the 
consultants were able to display the 
concrete results that the consultation 
produced.
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多元觀摩行程，

親身體驗成功個案

實地觀摩，對受輔導業者而言，

不僅能走出固有領域，看看其他業種

業者如何努力與經營，也是拓展他們

視野，帶來刺激與衝擊的大好機會。

這樣一來，業者所看到的，將不僅是

觀摩對象表層的經營成果而已，往往，

也能透過過程中深入的觀察與了解，

領略貫通本身經營上的盲點，突破現

狀，產生向前的動力與改變的信心。

在為期三年的「基隆海藻特色產

業輔導計畫」中，經濟部中小企業處

與中衛發展中心替當地業者規劃了一

系列的觀摩活動，透過觀摩其他業者

的成果經驗，可學習感受到當前消費

者的確切需求，和國內其他具創意特

色產業經營者的用心，同時也親身體

驗到其他地區或案例，不論在生活、

文化、美食與景觀上不一樣的經營理

念與實際運作。

因此觀摩輔導的效益與成果，除

了實質的營運面的協助推展外，無形

的交流與對其他產業的深度認識，更

是難得的收穫。計畫執行的三年間，

中心依據產業成熟度與業者需求，客

製化觀摩主題，讓每一次的觀摩，都

是一次珍貴交流的機會，也是快速且

大量學習的契機。

品牌文化觀摩，型塑商家故事文本

中衛發展中心針對輔導業者的需

求與當前趨勢，在民國 96 年間安排了

輔導業者前往台中、南投與宜蘭等縣

市進行觀摩活動，透過社區總體營造

理念交流，並且與已有品牌識別度的

商家進行經驗分享，了解品牌文化形

塑的過程，以及商家成立後，如何把

自己的創業過程，以故事文本的方式

與產品作結合，並且能夠具體實踐在

行銷通路上；除此之外，並且安排業

者組團前往參加觀摩「2007 年日本世

界綠茶祭展團」，透過海外經驗交流，

吸取更多的寶貴經驗。

「泉利米香」業者，於民國 96 年

觀摩活動結束後，深受阿聰師品牌對

他山之石，觀摩課程切磋學習

輔 導 觀 摩 成 果基隆海藻特色產業輔導計畫
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Diverse Observation Itinerary 
Allows Personal Experience of 
Successful Examples

Onsite observation lets the proprietors 
who are receiving consultation get out of 
a fixed area and go see the efforts and 
operations of other businesses. It also 
helps expand their horizons and gives 
them a chance to have stimulating 
and challenging experiences. What the 
proprietors see is not just the surface 
level of the operations results of other 
businesses, but they can usually get 
to see their own blind spots and find 
ways to break through them after 
observing and learning the processes 
of other businesses. This creates forward 
momentum for them and improved 
confidence.

Dur ing the three-year Keelung 
Seaweed Specialty Industry Consultation 
Plan, the Small and Medium Enterprises 
Administration and the Corporate Synergy 
Development Center planned a series of 
observation activities for local businesses. 
By observing the results and experiences 
of other businesses, they could learn 
and experience the current needs of 
consumers and the earnestness of other 
creative specialty industry businesses. 
They could also personally experience 
different operations philosophies and 
actual operations of businesses in terms 
of living spaces, cultural activities, fine 
food, and landscape design.

T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  o b s e r v a t i o n 
consultat ion, besides assist ing the 
deployment of substantial operations, 
also provided intangible communication 
and profound understanding of other 
industries, which is a valuable lesson for 
anyone. In the three-years of the plan, 
the Center customized observation 
themes based on the maturity level 
of the industries and the needs of the 
proprietors, allowing every observation 
to  be a prec ious  oppor tun i ty  fo r 
in tercommunicat ion and to be a 
chance for fast and high-quantity 

learning.

Brand Culture Observation Helps 
Businesses Form Their Brand Stories

In 2007, the Corporate Synergy 
Development Center arranged for 
participating businesses to visit Taichung, 
Nantou, and Yi lan for observat ion 
act iv i t ies,  based on the needs of 
the par t ic ipat ing bus inesses and 
current trends. By communicating the 
concept of community empowerment/
development and through experience 
sharing by businesses with their own 
brand identity, they learned about the 
process of forming a brand culture. They 
also learned about how to connect 
the process of business start-up with its 
products through a story-telling method 
and how to specifically implement the 
story in their sales channels. In addition, 
the Center also arranged for a group of 
proprietors to participate in and observe 
the 2007 Japanese World Green Tea 
Exhibition so they could get even more 
invaluable experiences through overseas 
experience exchange.

After the observation activities in 
2007, the Chuan-Li Rice Cookies business 
was impressed by the packaging 

methods used by traditional pastry 
maker Ah Cong Shi, so they started in the 
direction of “a dignified style that incites 
trust in consumers” for their own brand 
image. As their main visual image, they 
used the picture of a grandfather holding 
his grandson, which is now well known. 
It is a dignified image which also has a 
strong Taiwanese feeling, successfully 
creating an image and atmosphere for 
the brand.

In 2008, the Center arranged two 
domestic observation activities. The first 
observation activity was held in May, 
in which the local businesses learned 
about the process of seaweed gathering 
on Keelung’s Heping Island and the 
production process for making seaweed 
powder. This was a day-long trip to study 
the seaweed production process and 
learn about the culture and local history 
of Heping Island. They also observed 
the seaweed gathering process and 

Observation Course Exchange and Study

Consultation Observation ResultsKeelung Seaweed Specialty Industry Consultation Plan
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於傳統糕點的包裝手法，因而產生了

以「沉穩而讓消費者具信賴感」的方

向，作為自身品牌的形象主軸，創造

了廣為大家所知悉的—阿公抱著孫子

—祖孫情的主要視覺意象，沉穩中帶

著濃濃的鄉土氣息，成功塑造品牌的

形象與氣氛。

民國 97 年間，中衛發展中心安排

兩場次的國內觀摩活動，5 月舉行第一

場次的觀摩活動，安排在地業者了解

基隆和平島在地海藻採摘的過程以及

海藻粉的製作流程，舉辦海藻生產過

程一日遊之行程，了解和平島人文風

情及在地的文史生態，並參觀海藻採

摘過程，以及海藻加工品的產製流程，

更深入認識海藻所應用的範圍以及產

業特色。9 月份的觀摩活動，則前往楊

梅、台中、苗栗等地參訪大型連鎖的

烘焙業者，藉由參訪大型企業所籌設

之觀光工廠經營模式，導入產品 DIY

增加商品之附加價值，刺激本計畫所

輔導的業者，對於商品包裝、場域塑

造、體驗活動、服務品質等層面之提

升，促成正面的助益。

「漁品軒」業者也在民國 97 年參

訪宜蘭當地著名的宜蘭餅業者後，激

盪出熱銷商品—各式海鮮脆片也可以

從大片裝改成小包裝的模式，突破現

有的包裝模式的同時，也更貼近消費

者的食用需求，創造商品的新利基。

澎湖跨海觀摩，

吸取海洋產業經驗

98 年度中衛發展中心特別選擇與

基隆同樣依賴海洋做為產業基礎的澎

湖，藉由參訪澎湖馬公市兩大商圈所

設立的觀光工廠、食品加工、伴手禮

與體驗活動等經營模式，強化本計畫

所輔導之的業者，對於商品包裝、場

域塑造、體驗活動、服務品質等層面

之提升，並且促成雙邊業者之交流互

動，開展未來合作的可能性。

澎湖觀摩之旅獲得輔導業者熱烈

迴響，尤其是能夠吸取澎湖業者運用

得天獨厚的海洋資源，以發展在地特

色產業的經驗，並且親身經歷「體驗

式經濟」的獨特魅力，激盪自己的特

色產業如何朝向創意生活產業的靈感，

匯集特色伴手禮在設計包裝與品牌行

銷的創意來源。本次交流觀摩帶領基

隆業者參訪澎湖知名的漁產加工標竿

企業、伴手禮烘焙企業、體驗式休閒

產業與創意生活風格好店的成功案例。

「朋廚」業者就從 98 年度的觀摩

活動後，受到觀摩業者泉利鹹餅的製

作過程中，學習到如何在熱糕餅裡放

置入脫氧劑的技術，縮短保存糕點所

需的人力與時間。

觀摩活動除了讓輔導業者能夠吸

取他人經驗外，觀察成功案例，更重要

的是能夠把觀摩學習到的巧思，能夠

實際地回饋到自身的產業當中，並且

能夠透過實踐跟實作的過程，具體的

讓自身產業能夠提升與進步；每一回，

看似簡單的技術學習與提升，都是業者

營運改革的一小步，而唯有透過逐步累

積才能造就成熟的輔導店家與商品。

96~98 年觀摩活動

年份 96 年 97 年 98 年

參訪

地點

麥芋頭酥

桃米社區

青竹文化園區

和菓森林

宜蘭餅

白木屋

郭元益

新月餐飲集團

天仁茶文化館

飛牛牧場

媽宮黑糖糕

澎祖食品

海鱺養殖

西衛麵線

泉利鹹餅

觀摩

重點

社區總體營造交流，

品牌文化成立故事經

驗交流分享

指標型觀光工廠觀

摩，服務流程設計，

糕餅業經驗交流分享

漁產加工食品、特產伴

手禮經營交流分享，海

鮮養殖技術觀摩

輔 導 觀 摩 成 果基隆海藻特色產業輔導計畫
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the seaweed processing procedure to 
better understand the application range 
of seaweed and the special features 
of the industry. The observation activity 
held in September of that year was a 
trip to observe large chain bakeries in 
Yangmei, Taichung, and Miaoli. They 
toured the tourist factories built by the 
large businesses and observed how they 
were run and how hands-on product 
experience by customers could add 
value to the product. This stimulated 
the business owners participating in the 
consultation plan and inspired good 
ideas in terms of product packaging, 
site formation, experience activities, and 
service quality.

After the Yu Pe Hslang business visited 
the famous Yilan Cake business in 2008, 
they got the idea of packaging their 
seafood chips in small packages instead 
of large ones. While innovating their 
packaging style, it also better met the 
needs of consumers and created new 
profits for the products.

Learning Marine Industry 
Experience in Penghu

In 2009, the Corporate Synergy 
Development Center specially selected 
Penghu for observation since it is a 
place, like Keelung, with an industry 
based on the sea. By observing the 
business practices of the tourist factories, 
food processing, souvenir gifts, and 
experience activities in Makung City’s 
two main business areas, it strengthened 
the concepts of product packaging, 
site formation, experience activities, 
and serv ice qual i ty  for  the plan’s 
participating businesses. It also inspired 

businesses in both cities to do exchange 
and communication and to open the 
possibility for future cooperation.

The participating businesses gave 
enthus ias t ic  feedback about  the 
Penghu observation trip. They especially 
valued learning the experience of 
Penghu businesses in developing local 
specialty industries using their natural 
marine resources. They also personally 
experienced the special charm of “the 
experience economy,” which inspired 
them to develop their own specialty 
industries into creative life industries. They 
also learned to integrate the creative 
aspects of specialty product souvenir 
gifts in terms of package design and 
brand marketing. This exchange and 
observation activity led the Keelung 
proprietors as they visited Penghu’s 
famous fish processing businesses, 
souven i r  g i f t  bake r y  bus i nes ses , 

experience-style recreation businesses, 
and creative life businesses.

After the 2009 observation activity, 
the Bonjour Bakery business learned 
from observing the production process 
of Penghu’s Quan Li Salty Cakes how to 
place deoxidizer in cooked cakes and 
cookies, thus reducing the manpower 
and time required to store the pastries.   

Besides allowing the participating 
businesses to absorb the experiences of 
others, the observation activities allowed 
them to apply the skills that they learned 
to their own industries. This can give their 
own businesses concrete improvement 
and progress when these lessons are 
put onto actual use. These seemingly 
simple techniques always result in small 
steps forward for the operation of these 
businesses, yet only through gradual 
accumulation can mature businesses 
and products be created. 

2007 to 2009 Observation Activities

Year 2007 2008 2009

Visited 

Sites

Shan Mai Taro Cake

Taomi Community

Bamboo Culture Park

Wagashi Forest

Yilan Cakes

White Wood House

Kuo Yuan Ye

New Moon Dining Group

Ten Ren Tea Museum

Flying Cow Ranch

Magung Brown Sugar Cakes

Peng-Tsu Foods

Cobia Fish Farming

Siwei Thin Noodles

Quan Li Salty Cakes

Observation 

Keys

Community empowerment/development 

exchange, brand culture and story 

experience exchange and sharing

Leading tourism factory observation, 

service procedure design and pastry 

business experience exchange and sharing

Processed fish products and specialty product 

souvenir gifts operation exchange and  sharing, 

seafood farming techniques observation

Consultation Observation ResultsKeelung Seaweed Specialty Industry Consultation Plan
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引
導一個新興產業能夠從政府輔導

走向發展獨創特色，需要透過培

訓課程，邀請專家學者進行經驗交流，

透過不同角度及面向的互動，才能使

海藻特色產業能夠向前走得穩健，同

時也能夠創造出新的產業格局，透過

人才培育的課程安排，也能夠促使輔

導業者對於自身的營運模式概念的轉

化，與經營體質提升的改善。

有鑑於此，中衛發展中心針對產

業創新的過程中，遭遇到不同的階段

性問題，特別辦理了創新培育經營講

座，透過經驗的分享，專家對海藻特

色產業的診斷把脈，透過豐富專業的

講座設計，讓接受輔導的商家了解產

業型塑的過程中，如果遭遇到問題，

該如何解決改善。

從理念建立、特色深耕到永續成

長，本計畫邀請了學有專精的專家學

者，針對輔導商家遭遇到的階段性問

題，一一的提出解決方案，從理念的

組織建構、特色產品的創意產製，乃

至於網路行銷通路的技術應用，經歷

過創新培育經營講座洗禮後的商家，

不僅能夠塑造店家強化自身產品特

色、凝聚產業共同體意識，更能夠在

產品的創意發想上，參照國外特色商

品，並且融入海藻的獨特性，與海鮮

料理相互結合，開創出新的魅力海藻

商品，同時在商品發展成熟完備後，

更能夠藉由電子商務理念的導入，結

合電子商務，緊抓新興行銷通路的策

略，讓銷售管道更加多元化，將海藻

產品打造成基隆的另一個新興產業。

專家出手，打通業者任督二脈

人 才 培 訓 課 程基隆海藻特色產業輔導計畫

96~98 年創新培育經營講座

年份 96 年 97 年 98 年

經營

理念
理念建立 特色深耕 永續成長

講座

主題
地方特色產業經營行銷

地方特色創意產品研

發海藻創意料理

地方特色產業 ICT 技

術運用

講師
吳麗春、陳墀吉、

魏榮進

鄭衍基（阿基師）、

薛麗妮、 陳春久
王志仁

講座

效益

塑造店家強化自身產品

特色、凝聚產業共同體

意識

國外特色商品範例，

海藻與海鮮料理的結

合概念強化

電子商務趨勢、

網路開店經營模式

行銷面輔導 (打開通路 ) 
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Guiding a new industry to develop its 
own special advantages through 

government consultation requires inviting 
experts to do experience exchange 
through t ra in ing courses wi th the 
interaction of different perspectives. Only 
then will the seaweed specialty product 
industry be able to move forward to 
stability and create a new industry style. 
Talent training courses can help the 
participating businesses change their 
own operations styles and concepts and 
improve their operations systems.

Based on th i s  foundat ion,  the 
Corporate Synergy Deve lopment 
Center special ly  held lectures on 
innovative training and operations for 
problems related to different stages 
in the process of industry innovation. 
Through experience sharing, the experts 
made assessments of the state of the 
seaweed specialty product industry. The 
professional lecture design allowed the 
participating businesses to understand 
how to solve problems and improve in 
the process of reshaping an industry.

In order to establish concepts, draw 
deep from special advantages, and 
promote sustainable growth, this plan 
invited specialized experts to propose 
solutions for each of the problems 

encountered by the part ic ipat ing 
businesses in different stages. This 
included organization building, creative 
production of specialty products, and 
even the application of Internet sales 
channels. The businesses that passed 
the test of these lectures on innovative 
training and operations were able to 
strengthen the special features of their 
shop’s products, solidify the sense of 
the industry’s commonality, and learn 
from foreign specialty products in 
terms of product creativity. They also 

combined the uniqueness of seaweed 
with seafood cuisine to create new, 
interesting seaweed products. After the 
products had developed maturely, they 
could use emerging sales channels such 
as e-commerce to diversify their sales 
channels and build the seaweed industry 
into an emerging industry for Keelung. 

Building up the Skills of 
Business Operators

Personnel Training CoursesKeelung Seaweed Specialty Industry Consultation Plan

2007 to 2009 Innovative Training and Operations Lectures

Year 2007 2008 2009

Operations 

Concept
Establishing concepts Drawing deep from special advantages Promoting sustainable growth

Lecture 

Theme

Local specialty industry operations 

and sales

Local specialty creative product 

development and creative seaweed cuisine

Local specialty industry ICT technique 

utilization

Speakers
Wu Li-Chun, Chen Chi-Ji, Wei 

Rong-Jin

Xue Li-Ni, Cheng Yen-chi (Chef Ah-Ji), 

Chen Chun-Jiu
Wang Zhi-Ren

Lecture 

Benefit

Strengthening the special features 

of their shop’s products , 

solidifying the sense of the 

industry’s commonality

Learning from foreign specialty product 

examples, combining and strengthening 

seaweed and seafood cuisine

Taking advantage of e-commerce, 

using an e-store business style

Marketing Consultation (Opening up Sales Channels)
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產
品進行實體展售活動，往往需耗

費大量人力物力加以協助支援，

重要性往往不在銷售本身，而是透過

展銷會的直接銷售行為，藉此得以與

消費者進行最近距離的接觸，並立即

可得知消費者對商品的感受與評價，

同時在展售會上透過銷售，提升品牌

知名度，帶來後續訂單及宅配的無形

效益。展售會最重要的長期目標，是

希望透過產品的曝光，協助品牌永續

發展與耕耘。

中衛發展中心團隊為協助基隆

海藻特色產品能廣為周知，在輔導計

畫執行的三年間，持續鼓勵業者能夠

積極參與各場次的展售會，不僅將產

業成果得以展現，也讓產品能夠讓更

多人了解，並且打開品牌知名度，以

及尋找可能的合作對象，因此特別鼓

勵海藻特色業者參加國內產品展售活

動，開拓產業發展的新視野。

為推廣一鄉一品之特色產業，與

全台各地之特色產業共同展現年度計

畫輔導成果，中心大力鼓勵海藻特色

業者參加國內產品展售活動，開拓產

業發展的新視野。中衛發展中心團隊

蒐集國內大型展售會資訊，搭配配合

OTOP 相關產品展售活動，協助受輔導

業者前進展售會設攤，協助業者參與

展售，推廣基隆特色海藻產品，例如

每年由台灣手工業推廣中心舉辦之台

灣地方特色產品展，或於世貿中心舉

辦之食品展、文化創意展及台北國際

旅遊展等等。

三年來，受本計畫輔導的海藻

產品業者，也參與了不少相關展售

會，包括 96 年間參與由經濟部主辦之

「2007 年總統府前廣場成果展」，台

灣手工業推廣中心舉辦之「台灣地方

特色產品展」，或於世貿中心舉辦之

食品展等，參加的業者包括泉利米香、

佳欣牛軋糖、蝦冰蟹醬、漁品軒等皆

有相當不錯的銷售成績。

而在 97 年間為配合 OTOP 年度

大型盛會，也為本計畫內輔導廠商創

造營業佳績，協助廠商參與兩次展售

活動，分別為 9 月 12~14 日新光三越

OTOP 產品魅力大賞展售會以及 10 月

10~12 日高雄夢時代館展售活動，另

在政策配合下，協助漁品軒參加愛用

國貨台茂展售會。

98 年間則在 4 月間協助漁品軒、

佳欣牛軋糖、溫莎堡等 3 間輔導商家

參與世貿禮品展，另也參與新光三越

舉辦的 OTOP 展售會活動。

此外，為促使每年度海藻新品研

發成果能有曝光機會，特舉辦年度主

題產品合作推廣成果發表會，運用記

者會的舉辦模式，展現每年度整體產

品研發的輔導成果，例如在 97 年 11

月間舉辦「海藻狂想曲 ~2008 海藻新

品發表會」，透過大廚上菜秀，呈現

出業者在研發新品的成果，並且透過

新產品的發表，讓民眾發現基隆特色

產業的多元與豐富內涵，也能夠感受

業者求新求變的用心，讓民眾能更多

的認識基隆特色產業，以及基隆業者

所精心研發的商品，進而支持新產品

的銷售，帶動產業商機。

強力出擊，主動搭建銷售舞台

實 體 展 售 與 主 題 產 品 發 表 會基隆海藻特色產業輔導計畫
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Undertaking product display and sales 
activities usually requires consumption 

of a large amount of material and 
extra support. The key is usually not in 
the sales itself, but in getting in close 
contact with consumers through the act 
of direct sales at the exhibition. In this 
case, businesses can directly learn the 
experience and value that consumers 
have for the product. Sales at exhibitions 
can also enhance product recognition, 
bringing an intangible benefit for future 
orders and deliveries. The most important 
long-term goal for exhibitions is to get 
some exposure for the product, which 
will hopefully help the brand’s continuous 
development.

In order to help Keelung seaweed 
specialty products become more widely 
recognized, the Corporate Synergy 
Development Center team continuously 
supported the businesses to actively 
participate in all kinds of exhibitions during 
the three years of the consultation plan. 
This would not only allow more people to 
understand seaweed products through the 
display of the industry’s accomplishments, 
but it would bring brand recognition 
and help find possible cooperative 
partners. Therefore, the Center specially 
encouraged the seaweed specialty 
product proprietors to participate in 
domestic product exhibitions to expand 
the industry’s development to new levels.

As part of the OTOP related product 
exhibition events, the Center’s team 
collected information about large 
domestic exhibitions and assisted the 
participating businesses in going to the 
exhibitions to set up booths. Assistance 
was given for participating in exhibition 
sales and promoting Keelung seaweed 
specialty products. For example, the 
Taiwan Handicraft Promotion Center 
holds a Taiwan local specialty product 
exhibition every year. Also, the World Trade 
Center holds a Food Exhibition, a Cultural 
Exhibition, and the Taipei International 
Travel Exhibition.

Over the three years, the seaweed 
product bus inesses that received 
consultation under this plan participated 
in many relevant exhibitions, including, 
in 2007, the 2007 Presidential Palace 
Square Results Exhibition held by the 
MOE, the Taiwan Local Specialty Product 
Exhibition held by the Taiwan Handicraft 
Promotion Center, and the Food Exhibition 
held by the World Trade Center. The 
participating businesses included Chuan-
Li Rice Cookies, Jia-xin Nougat, Shrimp 
Ice Cream with Crab Sauce, and Yu Pe 
Hslang which all achieved very good sales 
results.

In 2008, in order to coordinate with 
the large-scale annual OTOP event and 
to create good business results for the 
businesses participating in this plan, the 
businesses were assisted in participating in 
two exhibitions, which were the Shin Kong 
Mitsukoshi OTOP Product Appreciation 
Exhibition from September 12 to 14 and 
the Kaohsiung Dream Mall exhibition from 
October 10 to 12. Additionally, Yu Pe 
Hslang was assisted in participating in the 
Taimall Taiwanese Product Exhibition.

In 2009, the three participating 
businesses of Yu Pe Hslang, Jia-xin Nougat, 
and Windsor Castle were assisted in 
participating in the World Trade Center Gift 
Exhibition in April and the Taipei Shin Kong 
Mitsukoshi OTOP Exhibition in October.

In addit ion, the annual theme 

product cooperative promotion results 
press conference was held annually in 
order to make sure the new seaweed 
product R&D results could get exposure 
every year. The press conference format 
was used to display the results of overall 
product R&D. For example, the Seaweed 
Rhapsody: 2008 New Seaweed Product 
Press Conference was held in November 
2008. Using a celebrity chef cooking 
show format, the results of new product 
R&D by the businesses were displayed. 
Announcing these new products allowed 
the public to discover the diversity and 
richness of Keelung seaweed specialty 
products and to see the hard work the 
businesses had put into creating new 
products. This helped the public better 
understand the Keelung specialty product 
industry and the products that Keelung 
businesses have spent so much hard 
work developing. The result was that new 
product sales were supported and new 
business opportunities were created.

Actively Building a Sales Platform

Actual Sales and 
Theme Product Press ConferenceKeelung Seaweed Specialty Industry Consultation Plan
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為
期三年的計畫中，本計畫建構

了 http://www.keelung-laver.

com/「藍海奇基（The Laver Miracle 

in Keelung）——基隆海藻特色產品

網」，透過網路技術，將在資訊快速

流通的時代，透過網站經營，將資訊

整合連結，迅速滿足消費者需要，並

藉由「基隆海藻特色產業」網頁介紹

及說明，突顯聯盟業者的特色，同時

亦行銷業者的商品訴求及個別服務項

目。

在三年的輔導計畫的推動期間，

中衛發展中心除了輔導在地業者外，

也不忘要將成果展現，因此建構了

「藍海奇基（The Laver Miracle in 

Keelung）——基隆海藻特色產品網」，

希望透過網際網路，讓更多人能夠了

解海藻產業。

在「藍海奇基（The Laver Miracle 

in Keelung）——基隆海藻特色產品

網」網頁中，包括了「最新消息」、「海

藻家族」、「店家介紹」、「區域交通」

等四大部分，不僅平行串聯了了製作

海藻產品的輔導商家網站，更垂直整

合了基隆周邊的地理交通資訊，民眾

可以在動畫 flash 技術運用導入下，

用歡愉的心情來搜尋海藻特色產品資

訊；網站並且將所有商家的位置以地

圖 GPS 位址導引，讓民眾可以一目了

然，並且只要輸入定位資訊，及可以

快速地抵達商家位置，便利且省時。

網站上並且隨時更新各商家的最

新消息，包括了新產品訊息、優惠訊

息、活動訊息，讓喜歡海藻產品的朋

友，可以一次完整了解最新訊息；另

外，可愛的形象大使海藻家族故事簡

介，透過公仔化的家族故事文本，更

讓人能夠一次就了解了包括紅藻、綠

藻、藍藻、褐藻四種不同藻類的習性

與功效。

悠遊網路，海藻資訊 E 網打盡

官 網 建 置基隆海藻特色產業輔導計畫

During the three-year plan, the http://
www.keelung-laver.com “The Laver 

Miracle in Keelung—Keelung Seaweed 
Specialty Product Network” was built 
to organize links to information on the 
Internet to quickly meet consumers’ 
needs in this age of fast information flow. 
Through web page introductions and 
explanations of the “Keelung Seaweed 
Specialty Industry,” it highlighted the 
special features of the allied businesses 
and also marketed the products and 
services of individual businesses.

In addit ion to counsel ing local 
businesses, the Corporate Synergy 
Development Center did not forget to 
display the results of the plan. The “The 
Laver Miracle in Keelung—Keelung 
Seaweed Specialty Product Network” 

allowed more people to learn about 
seaweed through the Internet.

The “The Laver Miracle in Keelung—
Keelung Seaweed Specialty Product 
Network” web pages included the four 
main sections of “Latest News,” “The 
Seaweed Family,” “Shop Introductions,” 
and “Regional  T ranspor tat ion. ”  I t 
horizontally connected the websites 
of the seaweed product businesses 
and also vertically integrated Keelung 
geographical  and t ranspor tat ion 
information. It allowed the public to 
search for seaweed specialty product 
information in a fun way using animated 
flash animation navigation. The website 
also displayed the locations of all the 
merchants on a GPS map to allow the 
public to see it all at a glance. They 

simply had to enter the GPS information 
to easi ly  ar r ive at the merchant ’s 
location, which saved them time.

The website also instantly updated 
the latest news of the merchants, 
including new product information, 
d i scount  in fo rmat ion,  and event 
information, allowing fans of seaweed 
products access to the latest news all at 
once. In addition, the story of the cute 
seaweed family was introduced, allowing 
people to better understand the natures 
and effects of the four kinds of seaweed: 
red seaweed, green seaweed, blue 
seaweed ,  and  b rown  seaweed , 
through the story of the seaweed family 
characters.

Putting Information about Seaweed 
in Tourism Networks

Building NetworksKeelung Seaweed Specialty Industry Consultation Plan
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為
了讓海藻產品能夠更人性化，且

更快速的被民眾認識及接受，中

衛發展中心特別針對海藻，設計了可

愛的「海藻寶寶」，透過海藻寶寶的

圖像代言設計，運用在文宣、網站，

並以在地基隆和平島所自產的綠藻、

紅藻、褐藻、藍藻，設計出四款不同

的海藻寶寶圖像，以利後續海藻寶寶

圖像故事化撰寫以及運用圖像設計產

生對基隆海藻的代言效果。  

運用海藻寶寶的故事化形象塑造，

替基隆海藻產業產生代言效果，述說每

種海藻的特性以及用途，藉由海藻的故

事背景，讓讀者對於海藻能夠有更深層

的發想，從認知海藻開始，進而改變對

基隆既有的印象，不單是以海港以及海

鮮聞名，具特色的海藻特色產業，更能

成為商業活絡的另一重點。

配合在地四種不同海藻種類，本計

畫設計出四款不同的海藻寶寶，並且建

構出一個家族式的故事文本，透過小綠

（綠藻）為主述者，另外介紹表妹小紅

（紅藻）、表弟小藍（藍藻）、表哥小褐

（褐藻），把四個海藻寶寶具像公仔化，

建構一個家族故事，並在角色中嵌入基

隆在地的海藻分布及海藻的使用效益，

家長與小朋友就可以透過故事化講述過

程，快速的織就了基隆海藻的藍圖。

繼海藻寶寶的設計以及在文宣、

網站上的應用後，為使圖像產生聚焦之

效果，中衛發展中心也依照四款不同的

海藻寶寶，製作相關周邊商品，包括海

藻寶寶系列吊飾，協調各輔導商家在商

品展售會、消費者購買禮盒後，可以作

為作為贈送品用，不僅有吸睛功能，更

可以透過系列吊飾品在市場上的流通，

讓更多人認識海藻寶寶，並且更進一步

地了解海藻特色產品。

此外，印製了 4 式 2000 份的海藻

寶寶故事說明文字卡，便於介紹海藻

寶寶之圖像背景，並且透過說明文字

卡，進行海藻產品的宣傳，成果斐然。

海藻家族，Q 版寶寶可愛代言

公 仔 設 計 及 效 益基隆海藻特色產業輔導計畫

In order to make seaweed products 
more people-friendly, and to get them 

accepted by the public more quickly, the 
Corporate Synergy Development Center 
specially designed cute “Seaweed Babies” 
as the mascot for seaweed products in 
promotional materials and on the website. 
Four different seaweed baby images 
were designed based on the four types 
of seaweed at Keelung’s Heping Island—
green, red, brown, and blue. Background 
stories were written for these mascots to 
accompany the graphic design in order 
to generate a spokesperson type effect for 
Keelung seaweed.

The story-based image of the seaweed 
babies was used to create a spokesperson 
e f fec t  fo r  t he  Kee lung  seaweed 
industry. The back stories explained the 
characteristics and uses of the different 
types of seaweed to allow readers a 

deeper understanding of seaweed. As 
they start to learn about seaweed, their 
impressions of Keelung will change. They 
will no longer think of it as just a port city 
famous for seafood, but will see the 
seaweed specialty industry as a key part of 
the rich tapestry of businesses in Keelung.

Four seaweed babies were designed 
for this plan based on the four kinds of 
seaweed found in Keelung, and it also 
included a family style story that is told 
by little Greenie (green seaweed). It 
also introduces the older girl Reddi (red 
seaweed), the younger boy Bluester (blue 
seaweed), and the older boy Browno 
(brown seaweed). These four seaweed 
babies have been made into dolls 
and their family story has been written. 
Information about where seaweed is 
distributed in Keeling and its uses is included 
in the story so parents and children can 

quickly learn 
a b o u t 
Keelung’s 
seaweed.

A f t e r 
the design of the seaweed babies was 
used in promotional literature and on 
the website, these images served the 
purpose of attracting the attention of more 
people. The Center also created peripheral 
products based on the four types of 
seaweed babies, such as seaweed baby 
cellphone charms. They were used as 
giveaways when the various participating 
businesses went to product exhibitions and 
when consumers bought gift boxes. They 
attracted attention and also enabled more 
people to learn about the seaweed babies 
when they are traded as collectibles. This 
will then let more people know about the 
seaweed specialty products.

The Seaweed Family Characters 
as Industry Spokespersons

Doll Design and EffectKeelung Seaweed Specialty Industry Consultation Plan
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除
了參與展售會外，中衛發展中心

也致力於開發其他通路的拓展，

透過跨領域的技術結合，讓海藻產品

能夠更多元的透過不同方式呈現在消

費者面前。

■網際網路銷售通路建置

網路行銷在現今已成為新興中小

企業爭取曝光最為有效且節省成本的

通路之一，從近年來網際網路的興盛

以及電子商務的蓬勃發展便知端倪，

網路購物擁有便利、互動性高之優

點，但相對在購買風險上則有其不確

定因子。98 年度，中衛發展中心度輔

導海藻聯盟業者切入網際網路的銷售

通路，接觸新型態的販賣管道，透過

建置海藻聯盟業者的網路拍賣自有店

面，並刊登主打暢銷的商品訊息，並

利用關鍵字曝光、優先排序、特色標

題等網路行銷方式，吸引網購消費者，

迅速曝光海藻聯盟業者的特色商品。

具體成果包括與雅虎奇摩拍賣

（http://tw.bid.yahoo.com/）合作，

輔導業者於雅虎奇摩建置網路拍賣行

銷通路，總計推廣 8家廠商共 12 項地

方特色商品。另也與福利網（http://

www.freemart.com.tw/）合作，協助

業者接洽知名網路團購通路廠商「福

利網（FREEMART）」，深入瞭解現今

企業團購與口碑行銷的風潮，透過網

路來強化消費者對業者產品之印象，

並且藉由企業內上班族的口耳相傳，

以擴大商品的曝光度及強化品牌印象。

此外，促使各店家之地方伴手禮

能見度更高，並掌握節慶檔期，推廣

主題商品，中衛發展中心媒合廠商與

黑貓通路相互合作，利用多元化的網

際通路，除提高商品能見度，更促使

商家營業額能夠持續擴增，擴大整體

地方產業的經濟效益。

■消費券優惠方案

另外，為了配合政府發放消費券，

活絡在地經濟，並有效刺激消費，聯

合輔導業者，透過共識交流會議討論，

訂定消費券促銷方案，消費者以消費

券購買可獲得加值誘因，推出消費券

優惠方案，除了串聯各輔導商家，建

立消費券優惠方案。並且將店家優惠內

容置於經濟部「幸福巴士GO」活動網站，

透過與政府相關活動結合旅遊觀光，搭

配優惠活動，增進海藻產業品的消費。

消費者除可以瀏覽業者所提供之優惠訊

息，並可以利用幸福巴士專案，前往基

隆旅遊觀光，促進地方特色產業，有效

刺激民眾消費，總計幸福巴士共開往基

隆15車次。

多元行銷，網路團購任君選擇

通 路 拓 展基隆海藻特色產業輔導計畫
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In addition to participating in exhibitions, 
the Corporate Synergy Development 

Center team also worked hard to 
develop the expansion of other sales 
channels. Cross-industry technological 
cooperation allowed seaweed products 
to be presented in front of consumers in 
more diverse ways.

Building Internet Sales Channels
Internet marketing has become one 

of the most effective and cost saving 
channels for new small and medium 
enterprises to get exposure. In recent 
years, the rise of the Internet and the 
flourishing development of e-commerce 
have escaped no one’s notice. Internet 
shopping has the advantages of being 
convenient and interactive, but there 
are also some shopping r isks that 
cause uncertainty. In 2009, the allied 
businesses consulted by the Center 
got involved in the new sales channel 
of Internet sales. By bui lding thei r 
own seaweed allied business internet 
auction site, by publishing news about 
the best selling products, and by using 
keyword exposure, preferential rankings, 
and special headlines, they attracted 
consumers and got fast exposure for 
their specialty products.

The  spec i f i c  re su l t s  i nc luded 
cooperat ion wi th Yahoo auct ions 
(http://tw.bid.yahoo.com/), where the 
businesses built their internet auction 
sales channel with a total of 8 merchants 

and 12 local specialty products. The 
businesses also cooperated with the 
famous internet group sales channel 
merchant Freemart (http://www.freemart.
com.tw/) and learned about today’s 
trend of group sales, word-of-mouth 
sales and how consumers’ impressions of 
their products can be improved through 
the Internet. They also used word-of-
mouth communication between white 
collar workers to expand the exposure of 
their products and strengthen the brand 
image.

Additionally, the merchants raised the 
visibility of their local souvenir gifts and 
used seasonal festivals to expand their 
theme products. The Center matched 
merchants with the T-Cat del ivery 
service to make use of diverse Internet 
channels. In addition to raising product 
visibility, it also helped the continuous 
growth of revenue for the merchants 
and expanded the economic benefit for 
local industries overall. 

Consumption Voucher Discount 
Plan

In addition, to accommodate the 
consumption vouchers issued by the 
government to invigorate the local 
economy and to effectively stimulate 
consumption, the allied participating 
businesses established a consumption 
voucher sales plan by meeting with 
each other. With the introduction of 
the consumption voucher discount 

plan, consumers could get a value-
added enticement when using the 
consumption vouchers. Besides linking 
together the participating merchants in 
the establishment of this plan, they also 
included their discount details on the 
Ministry of Economic Affairs’ “Lucky Bus 
Go” event website. By combining travel 
and tourism with government-related 
activities to coordinate the discount 
event, they increased consumption 
of seaweed industry products. Besides 
browsing the discount information 
offered by the businesses, consumers 
could also use the Happy Bus project to 
visit Keelung for travel and tourism, thus 
helping the local specialty industries and 
effectively stimulating consumption by 
the public. The Happy Bus made a total 
of 15 trips to Keelung.

Diverse Marketing 
Through E-Commerce Sites

Expanding ChannelsKeelung Seaweed Specialty Industry Consultation Plan
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為
了增進基隆海藻產業的曝光率，

提升海藻產品的整體形象，經濟

部中小企業處與中衛發展中心，特別

加強運用媒體廣宣活動與及刊登廣告

等行銷手法，以吸引更多消費者了解

基隆海藻產業的特色。

為擴大宣傳計畫的推動成效，

利用舉辦主題產品合作推廣成果發表

會，運用記者會的舉辦模式，展現年

度整體產品研發的輔導成果，97 年在

基隆長榮桂冠舉辦的「基隆海藻新品

暨海藻寶寶新品發表會」，總共吸引

了包括自由時報、聯合報、經濟日報、

中央社、吉隆新聞、食尚玩家、大紀

元、中華日報、台灣新生報等媒體報

導，此外中央廣播電台也針對本次發

表會主題，邀請漁品軒及朋廚輔導業

者接受專訪。

此外，為有效落實媒體效果，利

用多元化平面媒體資源，以廣化宣傳

面向，強化媒體傳播效果，96 年度刊

登零售率最高的國內媒體「蘋果日報

週三生活版」的基隆海藻傳奇廣編稿，

刊登後三天內的成效相當顯著，部分

業者一天內接聽近四十通顧客詢問電

話。97 年度，為海藻業者刊登非凡新

聞 e 週刊，皆獲得不錯成效。本年度

利用媒體資源，對於基隆海藻業者的

伴手禮、餐點部份推出新的編排模式。

由於本計畫輔導業者皆以海藻伴

手禮及餐飲業者為主，參考過去國內

零售業之國內媒體推廣模式，98 年度

以全新企劃「網路瘋團購」作為行銷

主題，將海藻特色研發成果、伴手禮

包裝成利於團購之商品，以廣編企劃

方式刊登。

三年來，海藻產業透過媒體記者

會、新聞稿及廣編模式刊登，計有自

由時報、中央通訊社、行遍天下、非

凡新聞 e 週刊、大紀元、經濟日報、

e 蘋果網路新聞、蘋果日報、食尚玩

家、吉隆新聞、三立電視全系列帶狀

節目、TVBS 火紅團購商品、食尚玩家

金牌伴手禮雜誌、黑貓探險隊無料雜

誌等媒體的曝光，藉由媒體廣宣活動

及刊登媒體廣告，使得海藻相關產品

已經成為基隆另一個吸引消費者的注

目焦點。

強力放送，海藻產品照過來

媒 體 廣 宣基隆海藻特色產業輔導計畫
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In order to advance 
the exposure of the 

K e e l u n g  s e a w e e d 
industry and to enhance 
the overal l  image of 
seaweed p roduc t s , 
the Small and Medium 
Enterprises Administration 
a n d  t h e  C o r p o r a t e 
Synergy Development 
Center specially used 
the marketing methods 
of media advert is ing 
and print advertising to 
attract more consumers 
t o  l e a r n  a b o u t  t h e 
spec ia l  f ea tu re s  o f 
the Keelung seaweed 
industry. 

In order to expand 
the effectiveness of the 
promotional plans, a theme product 
cooperative results press conference was 
held. The press conference presented 
the overall results of product R&D. 
The Keelung Seaweed New Product 
and Seaweed Baby New Product 
Press Conference was held in 2008 
at Keelung’s Evergreen Laurel Hotel, 
attracting media outlets such as the 
Liberty Times, the United Daily News, the 
Economic Daily News, the Central News 
Agency, the Keelung News, Super Taste, 
the Epoch Times, the China Daily News, 
and the Taiwan Sinsheng Daily News. 
The Central Broadcasting System also 
interviewed Yu Pe Hslang and Bonjour 
Bakery about this press conference.

In addition, in order to implement 
a good media effect and use diverse 
print media resources to expand the 
promotion vector while strengthening the 
media transmission effect, a Keelung 
seaweed legend story was published in 

the most popular magazine in Taiwan, 
the “Apple Dai ly Th i rd Anniversary 
Lifestyle Issue.” The effect was very 
obvious within three days after publishing 
the article. Some of the businesses 
received telephone inquiries from forty 
customers. In 2008, a seaweed business 
advertisement in USTV’s e-Weekly brought 
good results. That year, print media 
resources were used well to promote 
new souvenir gifts and food products by 
Keelung seaweed businesses.   

Seeing that the businesses consulted 
in th is  plan were most ly seaweed 
souvenir gift and dining businesses and 
after referring to the promotion styles of 
Taiwanese retailers in Taiwanese media, 
the new marketing theme in 2009 was 
planned to be “internet group sales.” The 
seaweed specialty R&D results and the 
souvenir gift packaging were conducive 
to  be i ng  g roup  sa le s  p roduc t s , 
promoted using the method of planned 

promotional articles.    
Over the three years, the seaweed 

industry used press conferences, press 
releases, and promotional articles using 
exposure in media outlets such as the 
Liberty Times, the Central News Agency, 
Molife, USTV’s e-Weekly, the Epoch 
Times, the Economic Daily News, the 
e-Apple Internet News, the Apple Daily, 
Super Taste, the Keelung News, Sanlih 
E-Television’s series of programs, TVBS’s 
Hot Group Sales Products, Super Taste’s 
Gold Brand Souvenir Gift Magazine, 
and T-Cat’s Adventure Team Product 
Magazine. They used media promotion 
event s  and pub l i sh ing  o f  med ia 
advertisements to make the seaweed 
related products become another 
focal point that attracts consumers in 
Keelung. 

Making Seaweed Products Well Known

Media AdvertisingKeelung Seaweed Specialty Industry Consultation Plan
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在
為期三年的「基隆海藻特色產業

輔導計畫」中，除了針對各輔

導商家在轉型的過程中遭遇到的問題

逐一體檢並提出解決方式外，更重要

的是透過宣傳，吸引更多人了解海藻

特色產品的精美，並且進一步化諸行

動，前往基隆採購或是採取團購方式

消費。

因此中衛發展中心每年均設計出

版「藍海奇基」系列刊物作為推廣產

品的重要媒介，96 年推出「遊玩基隆

˙ 特色團購」特刊，內容蒐集與海藻

產業相關的基隆遊玩景點與食品團購

型錄，趕上團購風潮，透過精美的商

業攝影作品，將海藻產業的相關產品

整合在型錄中，並針對明星商品作介

紹，還詳細附上商家聯絡方式，讓消

費者可以清楚的了解購買訊息。

97 年推出系列刊物「藍海奇基

Ⅱ」，本年度以中英對照的方式出版，

並加重商業產品圖片比例，讓蒞臨基

隆港的國外觀光客能夠在短時間內了

解基隆的明星海藻產品，還附上各商

家的優待券，吸引不少觀光客購買產

品。98 年推出的「藍海奇基Ⅲ」則配

合政府刺激民間消費的消費券政策，

與輔導業者共同擬訂消費券聯合促銷

方案，並將手冊內容規劃消費券聯合

行銷頁面，提供最詳細的店家資訊與

消費優惠。

「藍海奇基」系列手冊發行以來，

三年間在台北市的各大捷運站、旅遊

服務中心、基隆地區的各大商務旅館、

基隆市政府各相關單位皆可見到此份

基隆海藻文宣品，並搭配媒體廣宣之

訊息一同發佈，以作為業者共同行銷

的工具，透過媒體行銷的觸角，將文

宣發送到真正富有興趣購買的消費者

手中，藉由文宣當中的商業資訊以及

指引功能，達到文宣手冊的宣傳效果。

此外，每年度並製作共同行銷

DM，除放置當地店家宣傳外，並於基

隆或台北縣市各觀光旅遊服務據點及

捷運站等各宣傳點發放，增加每年度

海藻新研發的特色商品，讓文宣更能

夠充分表現出年度的輔導成效以及海

藻特色。

鎖定基隆，品嚐幸福的滋味

文 宣基隆海藻特色產業輔導計畫
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In the three years of the Keelung 
Seaweed Specialty Industry Consultation 

Plan, the plan reviewed the problems 
faced by participating businesses in the 
process of conversion and provided 
solut ions,  but i t  more important ly 
attracted more people to learn about 
the fine qualities of seaweed specialty 
products through promotional activities. 
This led people to take action and visit 
Keelung to purchase products or to use 
the method of group sales.

Therefore, the Corporate Synergy 
Development Center designed the 
“The Laver Miracle in Keelung” series of 
booklets every year as an important way 
to promote these products. The “Travel 
to Keelung—Specialty Products Group 
Sales” booklet was published in 2007. 
It collected information about sights in 
Keelung related to the seaweed industry 
and seaweed products and included 
a food product group sales brochure, 
taking advantage of the group sales fad. 
Using beautiful professional photography 
of  the products ,  i t  o rganized the 
seaweed products in the booklet to 
introduce the star products and provide 
the detailed contact information for 
the businesses. It allowed consumers 
to clearly understand how to buy the 
products.

The “The Laver Miracle in Keelung 
II” booklet was introduced in 2008, 
published in the dual Chinese and 
English language format. It also included 
proportional product pictures to allow 
foreign tourists in Keelung to more 
quickly understand the city’s star seafood 
products. This booklet included coupons 

for these merchants to attract more 
tourists to purchase products. The “The 
Laver Miracle in Keelung III” booklet 
published in 2009 coordinated with the 
consumption vouchers issued as part 
of the government’s stimulus policy. The 
participating businesses jointly drafted 
a consumption voucher marketing plan 
and made it part of the brochure that 
provided detailed merchant information 
and discounts for using the consumption 
vouchers.

In the three years that the “The Laver 
Miracle in Keelung” series of booklets 
was produced, this promotional material 
for Keelung seaweed products could 
be seen at Metro stations and travel 
service centers in Taipei and at hotels 
and government offices in the Keelung 
area. This was done in coordination with 
the release of media advertisements in 

order to act as a joint marketing tool for 
the businesses. Using media marketing, 
the promotional literature was put in the 
hands of consumers who truly had an 
interest in purchasing the products. The 
promotional effect of the booklets was 
achieved by attracting consumers and 
providing the merchants’ information.

In addition, joint marketing brochures 
were produced every year that were 
placed in the local businesses and were 
distributed in tourist service offices and 
Metro stations in Taipei and Keelung. The 
new products that were developed each 
year were fully presented in the brochures 
to show the annual consultation results 
and to feature the seaweed specialty 
products.

Taste the Flavor of Happiness in 
Keelung

 Promotional LiteratureKeelung Seaweed Specialty Industry Consultation Plan
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中
衛發展中心執行「基隆海藻特色

產業輔導計畫」，除了擬定整體

產業的策略方針外，也針對每一輔導

商家提出專業建議，並協助輔導商家

針對產品需要改進之處進行修正，其

中產品包裝決定了消費者是否進行購

買，更進一步，若能有一完整且討喜

的包裝設計，亦可成為伴手禮的最佳

選擇。

因此，中衛發展中心的專家團隊，

針對佳欣食品行的傳統牛軋糖與新產

品雞籠餅，重新進行商品包裝視覺設

計，傳統以白色為外包裝的牛軋糖，

改為粉紅色為主要基調的設計，透過

突破傳統的巧思，軟性的繽紛粉紅色

系，容易吸引駐消費者的目光，進而

詢問並購買。

另佳欣的新產品，以嚴選精選的

旗魚鬆與香 Q 的鯛魚骨，加上青翠的

海藻，融合海洋元素，製作而成的雞

籠餅，將原本以白色為色彩設計基調

的產品外包裝，改用東方社會比較為

討喜的大紅色為色彩主調，並且在外

盒裝外強調出金色的佳欣兩字，再次

的強調佳欣的品牌獨特性與自主性，

整體送禮自用兩相宜，吸引不少消費

者的訂購作為伴手禮。

此外，中衛發展中心的專業團隊，

也協助泉利米香包裝設計作品「粒粒

皆感動」參加 OTOP 設計大賞，獲得大

賞獎第四名的成績。而以「祖孫情」

做為品牌故事，以「從感動出發，從

親情延伸」做為產品設計理念。以「珍

惜情感－－珍藏回憶」為內涵，設計

《愛戀時光盒》、《慈愛時光盒》、《家

人時光盒》及《好友時光盒》四款禮

盒，提示時光寶盒收藏紀念的功能性。

泉利米香經過重新設計的產品包

裝採用綠色設計的概念，採用環保回

收紙材、簡約設計，以達到節約包材

的環保目標；運用時光寶盒的概念，

以剪影設計為主題，呈現生命中豐富

又綿密的情感意象，讓盒子本身也是

件可擺飾、收藏的工藝品；而創意紙

勾榫的發想，利用米香重量輕的優點，

以紙勾榫相連方盒，節省外袋包材，

不但環保且更具吸引力。在組裝過程

中，同時可體現情感中相互牽絆、相

互掛念的興味。

泉利米香的相關產品，在生活運

用方面，為了讓米香從婚慶走進日常

生活，透過讓包裝不只是包裝，還是

有趣的生活用品，採取隱藏式連結設

計，成為具有趣味的遊戲。饒富趣味

的連結，讓人與人之間多了親密的 5

分鐘互動，定格生命中每個感動畫面，

裝飾生活中每個角落。

融合獨特故事，改造全新包裝

商 品 包 裝 設 計基隆海藻特色產業輔導計畫
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In addit ion to draft ing an overal l 
industry strategy, the Keelung Seaweed 

Specialty Industry Consultation Plan 
implemented by the Corporate Synergy 
Development Center also provided 
advice for each consulted business 
and assisted the businesses in making 
corrections for their products in areas that 
needed to be improved. This included 
product packaging, which is a major 
part of the purchase decision-making 
process for the consumer. Moreover, 
an overall attractive packaging design 
would make consumers feel that they 
are making a good choice when 
purchasing a souvenir gift. 

Therefore, the Center’s team of 
experts redid the product packaging 
visual design for the traditional nougat 
candy and the new Keelung cakes 
made by Jia-xin Foods. The traditional 
white outer packaging of the nougat was 
changed to a design with a pink color 
scheme. The innovative idea of using 
the soft colors of different shades of pink 
to easily attract the eyes of consumers 
led to more people asking about and 
buying the product.

In addition, the new product of Jia-
xin Foods, the Keelung cake, is made 
from select shredded marlin and crispy 
seabream bones combined with green 
seaweed into a delicious treat with the 
flavor of the sea. The old white packaging 
design was changed to a red color that 
is more joyous to Eastern eyes. The outer 
box exterior was emblazoned with the 
name of the store in gold characters 
that stressed the distinctiveness and 
independence of the Jia-xin brand. 
The product can be used as a gift or 
for personal use, so it attracts many 
consumers to order it as a souvenir gift.

The Center’s team of experts also 
assisted Chuan-Li Rice Cookies in entering 
its “Love Every Bite” packaging design in 

the OTOP design contest, in which it won 
fourth place. Its brand story was made as 
“the love of a grandfather and grandson” 
and its product design concept was 
made as “starting with emotions and 
growing with family love.” Based on the 
concept of “cherishing feelings and 
memories,” the four gift box designs of 
“Love Time Capsule,” “Kindliness Time 
Capsule,” “Family Time Capsule,” and 
“Friendship Time Capsule” were created 
with the suggestion that the boxes could 
serve as time capsules for keepsakes. 

The product packaging redesign 
by Chuan-Li Rice Cookies used an 
environmentally-friendly design, with 
recycled box material and a stripped 
down des ign ,  thus  reach ing  the 
environmental goal of using less material. 
The time capsule concept used the 
theme of silhouettes to present the image 
of cherished memories throughout life. 
This gave the box the twin functions of 

a decoration and collector’s item. The 
creative paper latch idea used the 
advantage of the light weight of the 
rice cookies to close the box with the 
paper latch, which saves on packaging 
materials, making it environmentally 
friendly as well as attractive. It also shows 
that a little love went into the process of 
assembly and symbolizes the connections 
of emotions that bind people together. 

In order for the products of Chuan-
Li Rice Cookies to become something 
that is a part of everyday life instead 
of just weddings and celebrations, the 
packaging was made into an interesting 
everyday item with its hidden latching 
design that makes it into a fun game. The 
interesting latching design can provide 
friends and family with a few minutes of 
fun interaction that will be a cherished 
memory that adds sweetness to life. 

All-New Packaging Helps Tell a Unique 
Story

Product Packaging DesignKeelung Seaweed Specialty Industry Consultation Plan
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傳
統產業常遇到的問題，就是產品

擁有悠久歷史及風味，但是卻欠

缺明確的辨識度與知名度，有鑑於此，

中衛發展中心在執行「基隆海藻特色

產業輔導計畫」時，不僅重視產品本

身的改造，更重視店家如何能夠脫胎

換骨成為新的明星店家，如此才真正

地達到輔導產業轉型成功的目的。

■成功案例一：「朋廚」烘焙坊

以輔導商家「朋廚」烘焙坊為例，

雖然擁有精湛的烘焙技巧，但是卻無

法吸引消費者的青睞，經過中衛發展

中心團隊的評估後，協助「朋廚」從

場域空間著手，變更過去了過於狹隘

且動線不明的店面陳列，新的陳列設

計採取開放式的友善陳列，讓消費者

可以更清楚的看到所有的烘焙產品，

並且將原本佔據在店家正中央的一整

長條的麵包架，置換成為兩座中島型

陳列架，中間預留出來的空間，可以

讓消費者更容易流動，也減少了空間

的狹隘感。

「朋廚」烘焙坊也改善了包括蛋

糕與飲料封閉式陳列的方式，改採開

放式的陳列架，讓消費者更容易看見

與取得產品，也打造了一個讓產品與

消費者更接近的環境，一進門的盆景

陳設，也讓消費者有清新的感受，「朋

廚」烘焙坊加強改善了產品分類及陳

列管理，打造出了一個窗明几淨、動

線便利、寬敞消費空間，讓消費者更

容易願意進門來購買西點產品。

另外，「朋廚」烘焙坊也針對三

大節慶，進行主題產品與文案的設計，

例如針對中秋節設計的「花好月圓」

系列產品，透過精緻文宣品的，以點

菜單的圖文方式，詳細的介紹了針對

中秋推出的新產品，讓不少消費者能

夠看到精緻的糕點產品照片，並且提

供詳細的產品資訊，打造出絕佳業績。

■成功案例二：福鍋涮涮鍋

座落在基隆街上的「福鍋」涮

涮鍋原本只是連鎖加盟業的一間涮涮

鍋，但是面臨加盟期滿，遇到不知該

如何往下走的時候，加入中衛發展中

心執行的「基隆海藻特色產業輔導計

畫」，開啟了「福鍋」涮涮鍋的另一

個營運階段。

經過中衛發展中心團隊的體檢過

後，由於「福鍋」涮涮鍋的業主自身

經營海產報關，因而福鍋的再出發，

即以導入海鮮食材於火鍋中，打造出

了獨一無二的海鮮涮涮鍋。

為了打造全新「福鍋」涮涮鍋形

象，擺脫連鎖加盟店的刻板印象，專

業團隊進行全新的「福鍋」涮涮鍋外

觀視覺形象進行改造，經過反覆的討

論，以經營者的感念父親概念作為故

事文本，重新進行視覺形象設計，包

括店招設計、店卡設計及場域塑造三

部分，打造了目前擁有高檔食材、良

好用餐氣氛、並且獨特的設計感文宣

的「福鍋」涮涮鍋。

「福鍋」涮涮鍋主打新鮮海鮮的

鍋物料理，透過專業商業設計的配合，

菜單上呈現的新鮮食物材料，猶如剛打

撈上岸的活跳跳的海鮮，正向消費者招

手呼喊，同時在菜單上也善用商用攝

影，讓消費者點餐時，可以清楚了解當

季食材與份量，包括店卡、襯紙、菜單

的設計均豐富的使用了主視覺，強化消

費者的對「福鍋」涮涮鍋的印象。

店內設計運用四大主題企畫，「包

括當季首選」、「主廚推薦」、「健康養

生」、「實在好味」呈現福鍋四種獨特

鍋品，並呈現福鍋主視覺故事化看板。

■成功案例三：「漁品軒」

「漁品軒」座落於碧砂漁港三角

窗入口處，原為一海鮮快炒店，因地

利之便，人潮絡繹不絕，漁品軒本身

經營型態是屬於海鮮餐飲、海鮮伴手

禮、以及海藻咖啡飲品三種經營項目，

商品種類繁多，但卻因缺乏伴手禮專

賣店特色、菜餚特色並未彰顯、產品

包裝設計素質不足、場域空間雜亂、

餐廳前後場運作不佳等問題，造成漁

品軒的經營成效並不好。

經過中衛發展中心團隊評估後，

進行整體改造，讓原本類似快炒店面的

「漁品軒」，重新進行視覺設計，採取

海洋的藍色作為基本色調，並且搭配店

家精心設置的「漁品軒號」漁船，讓消

費者彷彿置身於海洋的意象中，可以細

細品嘗碧砂漁港的海洋風情。

此外，「漁品軒」改善了伴手禮包

裝，將海鮮食材與海藻特色融合得恰如

其分，成為展售會上吸睛的明星商品，

另外融合海藻娃娃設計的中日英文三種

語言的菜單，證明「漁品軒」絕不僅侷

限在台灣消費者，更希望打造國際空

間，讓「漁品軒」產品能夠讓全世界看

到。

從早期的快炒店搖身一變，「漁

品軒」現已成為碧砂漁港餐廳、伴手

禮攤位的最大戶，店裡特有的白鯧米

粉與漁品軒號漁船，成為一大賣點。

而「漁品軒」積極參與產業展售會，

更開拓了商品的能見度，打響「漁品

軒」的名號。店家努力創新研發、認

真打拼的精神，展現出輔導最佳的成

果，扶搖直上的業績証明事在人為。

打造全新風格，
賦予嶄新形象

店 面 陳 列 設 計 、 菜 單基隆海藻特色產業輔導計畫
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A problem often encountered by 
traditional industries is that while 

their products have a long, interesting 
history, they lack a clear identity and 
name recognition. Therefore, when the 
Corporate Synergy Development Center 
implemented the Keelung Seaweed 
Specialty Industry Consultation Plan, they 
placed priority not only on remaking the 
products themselves, but also on making 
the merchants transform themselves 
into new star businesses. This is the only 
way to truly bring about the goal of 
restructuring the industry. 

Successful Case 1: Bonjour Bakery
Taking the participating business 

Bon jou r  Bake ry  as  an  example , 
although the owners possess top-class 
baking skills, they lacked the ability to 
attract consumers. After making an 
assessment, the Center started assisting 
Bonjour starting with its store space. 
The old narrow display area with poor 
flow was changed to an open, friendly 
display area that allows consumers to 
clearly see all of the baked goods. The 
long bread rack that used to take up 
space in the center of the store was 
replaced by two island-style display 
racks that left a space in the middle so 
that customers could flow through the 
store easily without their movements 
being limited by a narrow space.

Bonjour Bakery also improved its 
enclosed method of displaying cakes 
and drinks, changing to open display 
racks that allow customers to easily see 
and get the products. It created an 
environment that made products and 
consumers closer together. The potted 
plants at the entrance also made 
customers feel a fresh atmosphere. 
Bonjour Bakery also improved i ts 
product categorization and display 
m a n a g e m e n t .  T h e y  c r e a t e d  a 

shopping space where the products 
are clearly visible, the customer flow 
is smooth, and the shopping area is 
spacious. It makes customers want to 
come inside and buy some pastries or 
baked goods.

Bonjour Bakery also des igned 
theme products and promotional 
l i terature based on the three big 
holidays. For example, they created a 
series of products with a moon theme 
for Mid-Autumn Festival. Their well-
written promotional material and their 
graphical menu style clearly introduced 
the new Mid-Autumn Festival products. 
It allowed consumers to view the photos 
of the exquisite cakes and provides 
detailed product information, leading 
to excellent sales results.  

Successful Case 2: Lucky Pot 
Shabu Shabu

T h e  L u c k y  P o t  S h a b u  S h a b u 
restaurant in Keelung used to be part 
of a hot pot chain, but it started a 
new life when its franchise contract 
expired and it joined the Corporate 
Synergy Development Center’s Keelung 
Seaweed Specialty Industry Consultation 

Plan. 
After the assessment by the Center’s 

team, The Lucky Pot started out in a 
new direction. Because the owner 
was involved in the seafood shipping 
business, the restaurant changed its 
operations to serve fresh seafood hot 
pot in the form of absolutely one-of-a-
kind seafood shabu shabu. 

To create the image of the all new 
Lucky Pot Shabu Shabu restaurant 
and do away with the old stale image 
of a chain restaurant, the team of 
professionals remodeled the entire 
visual appearance of the restaurant. 
After many discussions, they used the 
concept of the proprietor’s memories 
of his father for the business’s story 
and totally remade the design of the 
restaurant’s visual image. This included 
the restaurant sign, the business card, 
and the interior space. Thus, the new 
Lucky Pot Shabu Shabu, with its high-end 
ingredients, fine dining atmosphere, 
and uniquely designed promotional 
material, was born.

T h e  L u c k y  P o t  S h a b u  S h a b u 
res tau ran t ’ s  ma in  focus  i s  f resh 
seafood hot pot ingredients, which, 

Creating an All-New Style 
and Image

Store Display Design and MenuKeelung Seaweed Specialty Industry Consultation Plan
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combined with professional business 
design, resulted in a menu full of fresh 
ingredients. The seafood ingredients 
seem l i ke they jus t  came out  of 
the fisherman’s net when they are 
presented to the customer. Professional 
photography is used to great effect 
on the menu so that customers can 
clearly understand what is in season 
and how much they should order. The 
visual theme extends to the restaurant’s 
business cards, table coverings, and 
menu, strengthening the fine impression 
that consumers hold for Lucky Pot Shabu 
Shabu.        

There are four main themes of 
the restaurant’s menu design—“Fresh 
Catch,” “Chef’s Recommendation,” 
“Healthy Eating,” and “Authentic Flavor,” 
presenting the four unique types of hot 
pot offered by Lucky Pot as part of the 
restaurant’s visual theme and business 
story.

Successful Case 3: Yu Pe Hslang
Yu  Pe  Hs lang,  located a t  the 

entrance of the Bisha Harbor., used 
to be a seafood stir-fry restaurant, but 
was able to change its operations style 
to a fine seafood restaurant, seafood 
souvenir gift shop, and seaweed coffee 
bar by taking advantage of the crowds 
of visitors to the harbor. It had a great 
variety of products, but its sales results 
were not good because the special 
features of its gifts and menu items 
were unclear, the product packaging 
design quality was weak, the operations 
space was cluttered, and the restaurant 
management was poor.      

After assessment by the Corporate 
Synergy Development Center’s team, 
overall restructuring was started to give 
a new visual design to the former stir-fry 
place. They used sea blue as the basic 
color scheme and added a realistic 
fishing boat installation to the restaurant, 
allowing customers to imagine that they 
were floating on the high seas as they 
enjoyed the seaside atmosphere of Bisha 
Harbor. 

In addition, Yu Pe Hslang improved 

the packaging of its souvenir gifts, 
perfectly mixing the special features 
of seafood ingredients and seaweed 
into a star product that turns heads at 
exhibitions. They also created a Chinese, 
Japanese, and English menu design with 
seaweed mascots, proving that Yu Pe 
Hslang aims for more than just Taiwanese 
consumers but foreign markets as well. 
They want Yu Pe Hslang products to be 
seen all around the world.

Transformed from its old incarnation 
as a stir-fry stand, Yu Pe Hslang is now the 
biggest restaurant and souvenir gift store 
in the Bisha Harbor area. Its pomfret rice 
noodles and fishing boat have become 
its biggest attractions. Yu Pe Hslang also 
participates in industry exhibitions to 
further expand the visibility of its products 
and spread its good name. This shows 
that the success of the consultation 
plan and the merchant’s own business 
success are only earned through the 
tireless efforts of the proprietor to innovate 
new products and win new customers.
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